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no one can deny that giving It away la your reward
according to your lat Chapter of trrltlrnf.
more pleasing than anything elee.
bor.'
Late
Saturday evening the transfer
"What the world need la not a few
"There are many who own lock In
out money preparatory to the a coriHiratlou. alt back and receive the team of M. II Hawk ran away. Mailing
Mum
Xelcrllnn frnin the l.ertsre nt doling
grave, but we need men to band to- dividend without looking I the con- In front of the I'. H Meal Market on
the lireat Nebraska. Ileceall)
North 'lain etreet. A Imy on a bicycle
gether to solve today'a problem rather duct of the concern
Itcllierre la Koswrll.
than creating new tinea for tomorrow.
"There waa the augar I runt that ran Into the tem acnrlng It, when It
"A large fortune left to a young man waa found to be putting
and In the wheeled around and started to tun
la detrimental and I mill
ay It la no augar. Then men fought becaue we eon Hi Mr. Hawk waa thrown out. and
my
The team
'Tonight,
subject I, 'The Crli e better for the daughter, for then a wanted a safety coupling on railroad for orne time whh lifeless
went aouth through a throng of
of a Soul' ami I do nut know how nwiiiy girl doea not know whether a young cara, legislation that wn
directed then
people's feeling I tiltil hurt. How- man In calling iiwn her on account agalnat an Improper mine Nhaft and In rigs Unit were on the street at the
ever. Uil I a great ubect. The fai t of herself or her money.
favor of child labor, and In connection time They were used to standing at
with thla laat, I ay Hi In mil Ion will the side of the old postoflW-- building,
that Christ uaed It In a uhject prove
treatSeeking
luche.
never have prosperity until the head and iiltned to till n in there, and slop
that, for he never spoke on little,
thing. No one can ever add "Dr. Talmnge told a atory of a mint of the family mil make enough to I lie t't et waa so crowded al tile lime
the) missed their turn and run square
to what ha aald.
upport hi family.
who had tiled suddenly In Ma ipiest for
Into Hie peanut and popcorn Maud
"Kor He aald that on one lile you the almighty dollar, and the
The Htiltl-- l p Men.
that Is iilway In front of the Klist Nacan take all that the world can con
said thai he had been taken from
in
tain, all the rame to wnn n a man may them bv provident
Mr. Taimase imI.i
"We all know the highwayman who tional lunik, and tore It all lo piet e.
,wn
t
hnpplnes
an
the
all
he
ovet
providence
ailra.
had nothing whatever to hold you up at the .Kilnt of the ilslol
.... " ' ...., IFIII nr..and place on the other aide tila aoiil Ido with It; he waa kicked to death uml
ncir they were Hioppeii.
...... muv o , .M.Lut.
...
tllWJ IMI1
Then he naked the question. 'What by the golde.i calf.'
all condemn him, but how about the with no Injury to the wagon. Mr.
Hawk was lesnsi Itateil and wa taken
ahall It profit a man to gain the whole
TolNtoy told a atory of another man man who controls a product and hold
to his team In a hack, where It secin.il
world If he lone hla aoul?'
who made a bargain that he could have HU.iHHi.lHiil iHHiple at his mercy.
wa Hlilght He took worse al noon
he
"Home have though thin a iiestlnn all the land that he could wnlk over In
".lolni of tieshela. ao Josephu tell
of the next world, a question lo be one day and he covered conaldernble u. had a monopoly on olive oil and yesterday, and Is now tonllned to his
The popcorn man lost hi all
considered on the Sabbath alone or but nt xiinHet be rushed back to I lie when be went to sell his product he bed
by miiilHlera alone.
place of beginning and there dropped loaded it In two goat skins and Ibtew with this incident ami ( I. Maloiie
dead, lie was burled In alx feel of them over Hie buck of the emblem went out yesierduv with a subset
Sating the Sutil.
to make him up Inn nu which
Carlsbad Loving Malaga Pecos, Tex.
'earth and' hi oueet for wciillh profited of Hie ileinoi rittlc party Sometime It un nilistt would
be iieccatv to tlx up
".IiihI a we pul the aoul above all 'dm untight. So we muy apply HiIh In I wonder If lil cum ml of oil hud
At
his
li late hour vesteua
uncoil
tiling elae. so we build up iharactei every avociitloli In life, everywhere!
to do with our lolni.'
eveinni; he ha, IM'un and hopes to.
weighing the aoul
day by tiny.
by
noon tmlav
the
ret
in
left
"Tolstoy Miild Hull to Klildy a crini- "The Hret time I delivered Hi Ik
ffil tif Two I'm rile.
II Id not milliclcnl to go bin k to ture was before n i liix
of Imv stuI OM- f III M I I Mis.
iii nkki:
C,
"There Is a need of at least two
the day of his llixi crime, we must dents
There are lawyer pen iIkíiik purl
V
M T'.'lll In I. Ml. 'I with a I el
les for K
government in
go far I ni i k of that and consider his who boast Hint they have
I
Mí
pit li
uic the:
hi. lit Ijile Sal :n il.n e ei
Si
environment, bis eduiatiiui mid I, Is In Iliense of Ihclr llletlts c.cll though H at cue may wimh th.' oil, or. hut I Ilk'
II
en
liel
mnl
must lulled that at the pe-ei,- t
nine dam' '!' M ishe t. se i'
i i
Ni
UNIrii I I rt ali il llUImp llemlrix
clinuiloii In earlier days nuil so
i nuine'iu e
say t!e know them guilty.
il
(III!
wellt hit li enough nt Hie ie
there
more
are
the i ritiriil days in tut- lit. nt cai li one w ith lit Ian heiliuue
tlakcs 'lain I li.iiii.-- i
lime devote I
' e
Hilt!'
It.
o .'I ;,tl
i
clll
an pin I) lo .v ali li tl'l ,e ill tin.
IP
of us is llii' day Hint we disregarded my altenlloii to It Mv father wum n piililh
lili)
IVk had Hie
out
Ill
"I
party.
line
in
r.
t..iha,iin
inure
lift hell
I'hi.lic
I
.ni. .o v
lawyer mid when was a it
V e l
tiur ow n soul.
fellow some limes limn at
'
lo
c,
an
her
ill
oilier., hut u,, man Ml
use,! to ipi lo Hie limit Ihiiim- and nit
"The llllile su
Hint money is H e
l,i
le
ah'
in...!
otii.:ci
root of nil evil, were in say n.ul so "li H e sle.'H of the l olllt where my mis more reason to love the .Icinu- - l I c
in I'! h t
pis' ninth
si
Vt Ihc annual
i . i.
hiiIi
nf the
Still if ti l' llelllo
li
conservative am
Hint I would say it father preshled. and there dieaiu of lllllic pilltv Ihuil
tin
of
n
nf
Cue. w ell the
hi'llic
Jul.
party
III Mellinillst
were
Miitit
we
i i.ul.l
inlilcl.
liic Wlllili has
in powei
In the rout of nearly all evil. Inn the J lie ihiy when
I should
be a lawiei
w
horse
ton
HiMiiil
short
and
li
liiIM
thl.
prove
many
i
'.t
i
Hie
liaiu:'-lined
al
lepulilicuns
govthat
the
llllde saH It la teh root of all evl mid
w I AW
lutn a Imlc. and turne. it up,i,. ol iniciest were made
n eiilirely
ernment Is wioug ami with the
Nebraska' Ciilltlrs.
o when I want to be sure of anything I
down
While Hie injury
not a
new
i Mho
Mm,. .1., ll.nl. I"
'... i..
power
In
it
was
we
HI.
..I
as
disirtit
has
no
iiealcil.
proof.
need
leave a margin that I may prove more
"It was to irai the law I tame to
one. the niciipaiit
wete ba.lly heell kllllWII till 'Millie tune that Hie
"iMirltiK Hie last campaign a step
When I want to be harsh I hide
Nehiaskn; It was mil politics, for the
KI.SHA I .
MKX
Nr
i:i I'iimi distilil was Iimi lin;e tor
. bruise. up
someone else, and when I have state, the county, and the cltv were was taken lowurd Improvement In
any one ptcshlliiK ehlei to do hi- - duly,
It was a t rime for a parly to
a very dilllcult subject I alwava gol then republican and though there haa
receive contributions from a corporaH. II .X It V
put Hie
fllllev Harrlay
finishing and take i are nf Hie
back lo the llllile
,
not yet been as great a t limine a I tion, line
Itev P T Itanisey nf lienver was
party made known Its list touches the iimnsement nt the In
..
"So many temptation
to sell our llllulll hvimi I tnii.i tl.o li.lulll...
of
to
the
chaiKe
come
contributor
heie
before
and
election:
the titule tiiounds Sunday evening and
aoul romea through a dealt for money the imputation, atlll there baa been
Kiiik Insi ham k
other after elet Hon.
have an idea aa furnished a nuiubei that was not on It IK ly lectimiiifiidcd. liavliiK Jusl tin- j
that I will dlacusa that. We must a great Improvement.
islied a four year chaitce In
money,
have
for we must have food,
"There are aoine folk so opposed
I
a Ioiik a a man can
wlilch
clothing and other deaJrable, though to member of the legal profession
Nt
vif tn i
ill one place act ordiliK to the rule of
not absolutely necessary thing of life. that In one town It was mentioned that
southern Methodism
Haw Mark la Naa Eatltlea Tot
a man waa a lawyer and he was nearly
Many change tisik place In the enIIOMKU K. I'AKK.
"If we m net have money, we ahould defeated until It waa explained that
tire coiiference. and lllslmp llendrU
ronelder the lawa of getting It. How he had been dlaharred. Hut I do not
I'SIMI'IM MUMl,UBUM.
busy
found
a
We
session
him.
Have
awaltiiiK
much money ran a csan rightfully mention thla to raat reflection on the
w hen h
I 'aso
Kl
htxl
I
Mull
reat
lUueenr. m
é Hrlr buiktln
collect from aoctety ? Not more than lawyera, for I waa educated In the
The upiMilutmeiii
for the Kl I 'aso HsIsu.ihi Ht.. list IKu Nurlh ef HcKtatl ImH
h
aarn. because who ha collect law.
district are aa follow:
mora than ha aarn. be la taking someCAI.HHHAII
NrW MKIItX)
"RoneewK n a epeerh at Harvard,
H I'aao district, J II. ftebran. pre- thing that ta long ta his fellow man romplalued that there waa hardly a
siding
elder.
and the HI ble aaya 'Tbou ahalt not conspiracy to defraud the governaaeait
W I'aao. Trinity. C. M Wright.
eteel.'
a. v HUJAU.
i h. ai(ii:a
that dht ant have a Harvard man beKl I'aao. Highland l'ark. II M Uw.
"Aa honest man will not deaire any hind It. la Philadelphia, when they
I .a .Mesa. To lie supplied
NIOC,
UJAO
more than It ama. and ao It become wanted to prosecute the street railClint and Vsleta. II II. Iloud. supply
matter of bow much ran a man hon- way grafter It wa learned
every
Attorney.
ni CouaacUora I Law.
estly earn, and I say not more than prominent lawyer In the citythat
had
been
U l.as ('rare.
hi service I worth to society. If be retained by the corporation
Will practice lu all the court of New
and the
Ijt Cruce, W. K. Koulks
aaelrae to collect It rightfully It de- people had to go to New York to seMeneo aesl Tela
J
üiMMlloe.
penda ttnem hla service to society.
O f it I ttw
cure an attorney to conduct the proseHsiMine.
Uirdhurg. Hehalt Klrkpattii k
"When a man receive money It I cution.
Alamogordo.
(!
II
either for a service done, or to lie done
Hlvens
A , VMKVKK.
Tularosa. W. J Wright
Held ef Journalism l.arxe.
and no right thinking man would reCarrlzo.o. A j Ti p key
ceive a legacy without considering
I
"From the law
went into Journal
Hierra IIIiiiich, K Cramer
this.
CIVII. t .N..IS
fl
relt that there waa a
"Public opinion will never be what ism because
and
I
a
arfa, tlplne. Weal Teta.
field.
It
broader
larger
In
this
It ought to be until the brand of dis
S
SI
till
HVKtfH
country than In any other and greater
approval la placed upon the Idler.
Marfil. II W Allen
School Hook
now than at any other time.
rwamy-uii- .
in unm uf r,M
rrar...HrH.ir.
Alpine, H K Allison
"However, the corporation
Jaaa's tárala Tower.
entered
Haudeisoii. To lie supplied
the
field, and when the.y
Journalistic
Toyah.
lieoige Ward
"I am going to ask you If It I
e
It. It I a difficult mutter to learn
to state the exact figure It la enter
I'eco. II .M Hmllh.
A
who own the peiier. They hire an ed
C. Hell
poealble for a man to earn, and will itor
Odessa.
to chloroform the reader while
aay that It la possible to earn 110,000.-00MitliiKil. It II l.lewelllng
the corporations rob them.
IHKi.ono.000. yea iriOO.000.ooo, I am
which Is the better course lo pur- Ihe program, lie wa driving a suirlt
"If an editorial haa no conscience lo
IVro Valle).
sue, hut either way It Is a move to- ed htire that had not been driven
not willing to fix the maxlmumauiu
It you cannot tell whether ft
in
behind
that a human being ran earn. I believe na neen written In the
ward driving corruption from pol- a suit twu years
W.
It Kvan.
Cnrlshiid.
The
animal wa
newipaper
Thomas Jefferson earned more than olflce or aent In
Dayton and Ijikewood. J I' Wheel
atunewhat nervou throiiKh the drill,
and paid for at ee itic.
IS0O.00O.000. and Lincoln earned more
and plainly show erf that he did not en- nr.
Hut the time will route
Iluaesl) la I'ollUr.
than that um for the service they much a line.
joy
Arlesla. J A Hay.
"I would rather have them aay of firedtheoff.music. When the cannon waa
gave the world were In excess of those when an editor will refuse to write
You will dlftdys S4v money
Hope. II I.. Wheeler
which Is the sign that the
line .no matter who will tell him to. me In history that I have an impetus
figure. I am not a partisan for I
I
T. A. O'llryant.
llaKciman.
drill
over,
the
animal
not
could
honesty
to
In politic
than thai my land It any longer and
have mentiotsad a republican aa well
by dfdllnq with
Are HlalKti-n- t
Oemer. W. II Hllggel.
Free I
?you
wheeled ami
name should lie amona; the preelUeat. ran
as a democrat, but I am not going to
Itoswell. V. T ItaitiMey.
south on Main street
Tbe
run
"I'eople
make
mistakes
"I will take a atep even mare
but they wa a good clean one and the
bunt out a republican for each demoConference
Mlsson
I)
wn
trust.
II
secretui).
crat, and. gonlg outside of política. I periloua than thla and ask the minis- have a right to make their own mi- waa the very beat that he could time
do. liivens
might mention the ministers, the law- ters: 'How many of you will dare to stake; the majority never Intention- Nothing Interfered and Hilly and the
I'leshlent Western college. W l
yers and other men who have done apeak but at the risk of liming your ally make mlatakea. but the minority young man thul wa with hlui
staid .it rot tier.
pulplUT I do not aay thla with dis- do.
great service to the world.
new Uisti ti I that was laid mil
The
with him. How lie rait all the w
"Curruptiaa In coveniment comea down
The Old Reliable
respect, for my father wanted me to
"Hut those who have earned
the north hill rough a It wa by the llisliiip,
t,e Clovls district,
from
au
attempt
be
to make the mlnurity without spilling
a Presbyterian minister and always
have been ao buay earning It
and i oni prises all of the north part
the
of
the
rule
the
majority.
taught
la
me
Justice
the foun- nilggy I a puule
to reaiiect a minister.
that they have not had tima to collect
Is at the sume xtami that
lie wa checked of the Kl I'aao district and the eastern
It and those who have been ao busy
"I will aay that It require less mor- dation of a nation's strength, whea Just aouth of the North
Hprlntt rlter part of Hie Alhuiueriue dlstrh l
he waa yearH aj?. and
collecting It have not had time to earn al courage u attack the saloon keeper Injustice enters, corruption I sown.
bridge
no barm whatever. The Iteglste. 'J'rtliiine
wil be there when you
"We have had a tlicualon of the run waawithlucky
It. If Thomaa Jefferson had been bur- who
not a member of the church
a
one a It wa just at
oo.üoo.uoo ha would not than to attack a man who I a member tariff In mugre. I ran give you the the time of breaking up the
dened with
want clothes
iarde
McLetiuthen
Insurance.
One aua me atreet wa full of rig
have had time to render the service he and supports the saloon keeper by iibslance of nearly every one
UIANIO' RIPAMID I
HAW 10 HI
Iteg
man
aay,
aro
a)
'I
for protection,
way
buying bla lltiuor.
did.
later Tribune
"A ud In regard to drinking I will have been and always will be but I
Osteopathic Ktaailuatliin.
JACOB
Want Kterj Seal Desire.
SMITH
Tbe Terrtloilal OHteopalhlc Ktaiuln
ask: 'Can a Christian afford to In- do not want It on this article.' An.
lug bourd met In Itoswell yesterday at
"abrery noble aoul desire to give dulge hla appetite at the risk of his otherI aaya. 'I am not for protection
B4BY
TIUKKH
would like to have a little on
the ollli-- of lr. Carmina. Kour appll
fellow man?' If drinking will make nut
eervloe la excess of what he collect, my
I on t miss seeing the bahy tlaer
canta for the right to practice ostebrother offend, then
will not this article.'
i'e He Happy
ao nomas the third question. 'How
you
when
"I
visit the big menagerie of opathy were eiamliietl as follow: Kva
remind me of a atory told by
marh ahould a man deaire to accumu drink.
you must have good health
You i an t
John
lainpbell
A
II
ros
Allen.
tireat Consol Idateil Walker of Arlesla. II N. linker of liv have
constituent wrote bliu
"It la not sufficient to condemn the
late r and the anawer a. 'Aa murb aa be
good lieulth If your liver la nut
on wool; the Hhowa on It ttuulng visit to fails
tig. Klla II Hick of Carlsbail, Mary
eaa wlaely apend. And the fourth man who sell hi vote for 5; put the to vole for protection
doing
Its .lilt y slow but sure poison
bad one sheep
very lliltchliiHoli of K.mwell
It I
One day bad on October Mb.
Dr. I
ueetlon la, 'How much ran ha wisely man out of the church who buys It; I constituent
Ing I gut ng all all the time under
telegraphed . Volt aa you like; Hill rare Indeed, that tiger are horn In of AlhiiiuriiiH and Dr. Chas.olilier
auclt
K
apenar (Mot as murb as aoiue have at- do not think that the quotation 'It I he
uiuMtaiite.
captivity. The coming of these little Wbetdun of Hanta Ke, preslilent and
Ilaliaid
llerbliia
tempted to apend. Pond la the Brat more blessed to give than to receive' i iieatL
make
tt
perfetliy
strangers
healthy
a few day ago la therefore secretary of the hoard, were present
liver .
human need; there are different kind applies to b.'lbr y.
keep the stomai h and bowel right
llulld tieteremenl aa l.ete.
an event In the natural history a well llv courteay of
r.
Carsotis,
all
the
and the quality and quantity.
High
Vine ef fiamblag.
"If you are going to build a govern- a in the annal of the circus world
lug doctors were alveii an sin.. and n t as a tonic for the entire
priced food wear the atomarb out and
Hold by Kddy Drug Co.
ment on a firm foundation, It muat not "Topsy," the big Itengal tigress, Is as
through the orchards and
thla remind me of a witty way It la
"Gambling la one or the wo rat vlrea lie by seeing who
can gel bla hand the proud of her offspring aa I the averthemselves a tilled wth won
pat that a poor man bunta around for that evee afflicted mankind. It la furthest Into
- over the marvelous
the treasury but by leav- age human mother, but alas; aha is
development
food for hi etomach. and tba rich harder to convert a gambler than a ing things
Xetlr.
not able to suckle the Utile mites
to the general public.
he I'eco valley Iteglster Tribune
Those who by uilalake. did mat put
niaa runa from one watering place to drinker. I commend the ministers for
"Our
la a matter of national sufficiently.
aervlce
Campbell
Uro,
rouso
the
anouer bunting for 4 atomarb for but the stand they have taken in the mat- greatneea. Tbla la
number and correct letter en seag re sis I na uuenl'y bad to buy a mil. I.
w to
flamhllng
son tickets ahould do eo or fbey t au
ter of back alley gambling and I con- tlon In the world aa the
no other nation teen mem, and "lleasy" now travels your
not
get a seat at the ctiautauuua
"We muat have clothing, all require gratulate the great state of Texaa for haa
life agalnat 3T cents
just eiart-lImpressed IL Other natlona with the allow to produce food for
aboat the aa oe amount of It, but then the aland aba has taken on gambling. bava ever
what you are doing If you neglect
ligera. Hurely a new use for a cow!
boasted
they
that
controlled
there are al lea to be ronaldered and I believe In good heraee. but I do not others by fearl
are four young ones, one hav a .ough or cold on the chest Instead of
let us control them There
ao the price aoar. We muat necessar- think gambling at race tracks la Dec by love.
treating II with llallird's Horehuiiml
Muiic Teacher
ing
died,
our
'RigtiteoueIet
and each la alaiut tbe sli Hyrup.
be
rreed
ily have ahelter; wa all require about essary to rala good aloca. If la ta,
A 1U cent hoHle of this splenof
a
Mini
a
eialteth
domeatlc
They
cat.
Lola
nation
can
be
hand
iAmbert. music
nount but on thla there
the aame
10
,UK U"t U
"Natlona now aead boaaled of their led the aame aa kittens. It la worth did remedy will cure ami a ordinary
la aaore c. at tbaa on either of the enT
teacher,
graduate
cough,
lip
heal
of Western
the
a
act
aa
and
a
while
to
go
JÜto
tK,wr
to Campbell
"hould make others
lllgantlr
lwii.
ether two.
for your entl. system. Hold by Conaervatory,
lo,,
Th. .7 -7
" Tb
Chicago.
the past forrad Circus, to aee them alone. Just think Ionic
?i
'
"i.
Studio
"Wa apeai. of the Independent rich,
Kddy
Orug
Co.
eicnange.
,
being able to aay in after Ufa thai
their Bag upo cibera.
t as UecD of
waHe th
ra In reality the depend- ? -at Mrs. Wallace'g. Canal Ave.,
rbantbe- - of commerce. If a
, lo
yon bava bandied
otb,r
BaUon,
tiger.
hey build a booaa and Oil
ant nob,
-II. J Hagermai
Wa
rthX
ft Hunday morn- opposite 4rof. Criffln'a. Terms,
not
afraid to traal
It with eet . ata and then they have U
fortune, Uke u aoaae, and let kta D 0oi o.ibt
ing fur New York .'y. where ha
aad do rtghtT
$5.00 per month, two leMaonH
MInarJ Water
manage
It, aad after
atar at bom to
J
1
to
meet hla m.,dier, and tba reget a gllmpe of what la bow LVJli
a while t
aad aW lb propounded loo years ago by tba Maa
main
of
bla
father,
which will arrive per week. Special attention to
For OMUbad Sprint w.Ur f
MM la V jtar book. Tba
imple
im luly about Ot bar b. They will begnnners; leaaona daily
téta.'
until th
phone 144
go from there to Ml. aukaa where the
"4 aman caá gtva away
mm4 rece, v.
pupil la well started In hi work.
ramalee
will
be
beried.
(

In Eddy County
The name GROVES stands for good

lumber, fair prices and courteous
ment. We have the most complete
stock
the lower valley, and can
reach all from one of our yards.
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Groves Lumber Co.
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Everything for the

School

I.
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Books, Tablets. Composition
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IMai Hini')Ni sa per annum

To thnee unacquainted with the (real
empire of Kddy county, and eaperlally
reldenl of the I'm Valley and the
weatern portion oí the county, the actual facta, without emhelllahment.
thla e. lion of tin- - county will
read mora Ilka fiction than tha avara
noval. How many, uf aven tha old
etfler of weatern Kddy. know that
during tha nud two year ovar threa
tlioiinaml ieuple hava coma Into Kddy
of tha I'ecoe river? How
i (unity
many know that I Huh imtatoe hava
n
grown In tl.a vli Inlty of (aria-ha- d
and that tree aat out two yeara
ago are now bearing aoma fruit and
How many know
plendldly?
'ImiiK
that (hmI water i hii lie had. In
iiiaiillllea. at from forty In
.lli iv feet' Connldertng the nihility
uf the water and soil and tha facility
for iRhk building. It Ih not difficult to
mmnge to Irrígale five aerea.
Now II Kill Ih. InleieallliR. no doiilit.
'to know luí! i hii Ih. produced on five
lirlKHl.'il r in a
UN alii ii iini-ilwiHi iwenty fiiot wind mill and
nub rook cylinder,
in, 'I oí lili, ii lit
un. ii un. un. I tank. say. I Ml feet In
.Iiiiiii. i.'i
,i i omIiiik lo eiiliiii.iU

Carl.bad.N.
Frly Or.. I. 1909
t'mtinA
nrrnf eathh"hfarl N wwihr 14,
Nm M.a.r, C.in entrlthaMl Maty IX. IVnft
1M
MiJbliiMMklnlkn II, Ií1
Th1w Br

fdJy County.
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Offlt ldl Pdpor of (he City of Carlsbad
K very

Rev W. A. Metióle, of Albuquerque
and Held workar for tha I'hlldran't
I Ionia ttnclety of New Medro. roruplet-alila annual vlaltatlon to tha Pero
valley thla weak and left for Albunuer-iua- ,
taking with him from thla city,
litre of tha Caluwell children. Two
little girl aged all .TÍ twelve yeara.
reHvtlvely, and a little hoy four yearn
widow, with
old. Their mother.
came
lo
four dependent children,
ferlahad from Arkaneaa alaiut eigh..i
teen mi.nth ayo. Hhe haa
hard, taking In waahlng and doing
anything her hand could And to
do In her effort to feed and clothe her
children.
Ir. Mi hola heard of the
naeda of lha children and want to a
the mother, and after explaining the
olijeit. iurioaea and manner of t aring
for the little helple
aoula In their
home In Alhuqueriue piocured her
lonaent to take the two little glrla and
the younger loy. The older boy. who
I
a lad about ten yeara of age, will remain to aaalnt lila mother. The ChilHome Koclety repreaanled I')
dren
l)r Mcholaa. of which lr. Chaa. R
l.ukena la uperlntndent. la a moat
deserving one and lt Influnuca for
good la recognized and itipitorted by
many of the prominent and Influential
i lllyHim of the territory
Humea for
.
l.unilie.la of olliHialut- - holneleea
have already been found, all of
whom are doing nlrelr In their new
IiiiIiicm
fiiilllil
of
With Milvnllllitfe
jMi,wil. a t'luliitlan atuioHiiere. nli-- .
ant. aitrAilive and elevating
DtirioiimlliigH the little tola who were
to lie. nine i linliinla and I.i v
liieakem Hie lotiveited unknowlnglt
into iipilKlil liotinrnblH mid proiulaiti
i in
ii
The laiike In
viniiiu ini'ii ami
orlliv one nuil Khoulil lie generml
Iv
npiHiiied by all thinking parent
nml lover of rhlhlien

entire I Veo Valiey m
uriwl to combine huninena and

ami the

ll(aMure and come to Carlnhad
next week and tay all week.

The Firemen'
tournament itself will le worth coming for,
hut Tuewlay will he circus day,
hoMidcn the newspaper men will
he a "cimiV in themselves.
They an- all
hmI. lively, jolly
fellows, and nu will he k'íi'I
yu cime.
-

i

(till-ilrcn-

K.-l-

mh-Ih-

IMI.MlWt III ritoi.llt will',
It hit
i
I.e. Ml
lie ..ikI few
The fnllutt Ii.k t (i t r
wn- - i
r,,iil,'l I.i In. pnnMlhla lo liilne.
111, e. in tin
M
It ji i,
lii I V
in . luiif a, re nii'min, 2',n liiiHhela
I.
from Mi
nl. it un II,.- inn
tine luilf in ic tnimttiH. KiO tiihel
'HI Illl c ligllir.-lini' half a. re nweet potatoes, 2..0
Mr Su
it ii iiilt-- n
Kiful iiii. un- n,
the iinKii-r.nr." of hi Im.iii. iiii, l,,. h.'U
tin.- Inilf in in cHlilnige, tnUII hunda
r - l,ii, n
i, ,ii,,,,ii,i,.,U n,
,,,H
(in.' olxi.M'iitli aire aHpnrugUH, l"."
promt
ltc lo i. ,. ii si, in llic I. i
I. mu he
I llm y
Win, milt- ,,,,, ii.ii, ,,(
two
Un nlxti i'iilli acre i in liinlwl
Irte un, ii.ni.'iii nlk iimi,.',
lili
lli ll. lull, hi,,
uh i iilllllii.n l.ai irla .Ii kit'
illl
IMi1 alxtei'iith nrre riinlftloupc
ill,. i III .t m
i, ( - (iInIi,i, i an hIkii
l,..n-- l
, i. i m, liKiii
lllltllloUM.
uf (invine Mu.
muí ,.,.-- i x '.in ii, ih,.
line fltlienll, acre t lawhen lee, I IMI
Hhi
IimvIiik
I
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Raawolt

Midland & Seminole Auto Co.

Rawkttar-Trihiil-

( aa Fahllla Kaler. Haalltaea Da La
trola ( alallra.

It

Cars leave Palace Hotel at 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Pearl,
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole connecting with cars for Shafter Lake and
Midland. Returning leave Seminole at 8
a. m. Lovington for dinner arriving at
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.

Ijí familia da Dona Flora lllea. nor
mucho ano realdenle de eata ciudad
haiitixada en la Ygleala Católica
Juan llautlnti. por el Cura
parrot o Hdo. 7.. Teo.ioro. Uh) nlnoa
Kl
fueron bautlxadoe romo eigne:
mayor de la familia tU' ra Hurlando,
y un
contaba con IX ano de edad,
reclvlo Mr nombre l'fello Joae Hlea,
ana padrino fueron Manuel Kublo y
Carlota llaca. V luego viene Juhnnle.
de lo ano, qu reclvlo por nombre
Juan Haul lta lllea; aua parlno. Manuel Carrillo y Mariana C. de Analla;
l'reatlnlta cuenta con 7 anoa y aua padrino feurnn Tom O ray y la Hrlln.
Kllia Miranda: FlurlU Hlea. que ea la
ultima de la familia de lama Flora,
c anto con 6 anoa de
dad. aua padrt-iiiifueron el Hr. Ignaro Contreraa.
Iji fnmUla lllea, logro adema, la oportunidad de anr confirmado ai nilamu
r au Señoría el Arolilpo
tiempo
l'ltavnl.
iHuia Flora y familia nr fenecían ai
In VgleHla l're.blierlana aula de eto.
y tal vei cambio por ver de que ail
mndre no olwtaut. de haber per teñe- (.Ido por riiii y uno a In Ygleia f
en loa ultimo de au vida
pidió lo auxilio de lileu morir de la
I
I ntnlli
Sania Madre YkIi-hIj
fu

Kan

i

If

you want an enjoyable trip of 200 milei which

the best portion

travere

oí Eastern New Mexico, and the Plain of

ii

I

i

Texas, try a trip.

Midland

Seminole Auto Co.

FinlayPra'ú

-

iliiinu KegiMtraila

&

Hdvve. Co.

l:rui'lu rarriiquiul.

'relíenlo el guHto de aiilliu lar que
el illn primero de h tubre. ilia Vlerne
e habilra In eei uela Cntoliea en eela
iliiduil; la cHiunla e tendiH en la
YgleÍH de Sun Iiiiiii IIuiiIímIii, o mejor
coiini lilu i orno la Yglmiu Mexicami.
41
inaelra aera la bleu toi.ilda
Srlta Marin Calaleila La Srlla.
en uno de la cantora de lit
ygleHia y haldo por tnn de doa ano.
Y adeiuu
ee abaoliita y verdadera-IneniCatólica y no du dnnio qu
mu grande reponahllldad ae.
gun e tema de la Kaciiela Parroquial.
m eHcuela extar bajo la
Inn did
Kdo. I'ailie Tetnloro.

"ROYAL" Hay Presses.
"I)I;L:RIN(1" Mowers and Rakes

"DliURINO" Üraln Marvesters
and Cultivators
"JOHN
Wagons
"PI;TI:R
"R.
liuilders Hardware and Paint.

and fiiitilly leiurneil
DUIiRi:" Plows
In.l Siiturdiiy from a vlait at their
old Ohio home and Judging from what
SCHUTTLIiR"
the Akron iHer had to ay they
The
were entertained right royally
T. PRASIUR" Pueblo Saddles
following i.'ema from the deacon how
the high eKleeiu III which Mr. Adama
I
held at hi old home ami will be
pleaMiint reading for that gentleman'
A
iih r fa
.llllllillllil
Ih.IIi ii lK
in,, i
..-- i
The
ilnl
llni. Hlxlcciilh aere el i ewlie, i e. Inn tunny frleiiil In Kddy -county:
miiihmI iIiiiUii; I In
Sept. W A large part
Copley.
ifav h oí .. i 'imi !,,,, .,. ,w,.
IIIHI t
S Iihu Iiim lio eafueraoa miichlliuo
of the pnpulal inn of Copley, and a
I Mume. in iii.ifii. i,,,, i,. i., in, i,,ii,nna
IMi
lelery.
Hlxti'Klith
hi le
foul hoixe load of p. ..pie from Akron Hir traer maeatraa de Kl l'ano. Texaa
ro ha Ido
alteiul.nl a lereptmii and iipper given y Albuquerque. N. SI .
iniiiHifii. On dm.
!,,i, (, in It
uliiiim I. inn life
el cotiKeKUf ría, y a coiiecun-- i
In the town hull HI Copley Center, Sal
pinning mili
I alllllliivter,
re
line
ii,,. ,t
lit
.Ixteenth
In.
i,ii
habla reunlay In honor of Charle T. Adata of la de euto la enr iela
.
I.i Inn ioih,iIm
' le.llli fieet'in i l,
!,,. ,.,.,,
Ij Tribuna
Rvi
(
M . who
lined lo live In íanlo en habrli'He.
arlliil
,,
Une ni le kaltlr mu. Highly IhihIii'I
Iflll un. I i I.
in,. I,,.,., j,,,,! , h
Copley He
How here on a vlnlt.
After the
HHtfl Mill
upei I'rolMite .In. In.'
foililer. Ing.'lhei with a
III.' inn .in,..,
t' file ami two Ion
brofher-li- i
Mi
I.ytle who
A.laiii
. , l, i,
, handlfd
on of
lili h
.iihIi. ,niii,k In kerbawa. law
AdiiiiiM
Mr
hlmelf and oilier
1,1
A
DREAM STORY.
I' ll 'iil
un
'I. Illl.eil iH'lttefii oN
ii,i..,
Mpoke
More lluin ni were prrtaeut
I, I.i
'I hi
linee I,, In., n
will lente one m ie for water.',, ,u,,,,,.
AIkiiiI I'mI Hllenileil
the party ul The tartling Viaion The Savea) Ihe
i
iii u In i. k Ini'ii hi
melon peanut, tobuei o. or uny other
hull, lii,
h
Lite ef Ledy Verneti.
the hall lant Saturday evening in hnuoi
t i.ll,,l. I.'.l
l
j.
an up In .lal,. ile.ueil imp. mu h a n.ivy In an
of (liarle Aifmaa and fa Billy of Carl
Tke fttllowlng dream atory at lout ta
like,
flint
the
ame
'"'I lli'"l
ami
the
n
Hie
Ml
Wei
M
ill.
"
liad. N M
who will return to than "TU Story of ij l.lfe.'' by .Vigueta
11,1
I. . I,,,it.lHl'.'i
Ice cream and eakw I. C. Ilnre The nlury w
iiiilhl.ml with ii a i hhIi muí inn he kiiIiI leailil. at any Iiiiiii. Monday
mid to Ur.
a very pleanunt even
1,11. .1 Muí..,.
were
nml
te,
nei
Iiiiimiii.i,
i.vn Ii Hull ket
Hare In Uuine Id Ih7i:
by
except
eiiloyed
partlUK
at
lug
nil
llCllti.l, - lf
l,n. k.'.l III
All tht i H ii !
III gi
dote h) llm
a
jit4y Vernon dreaimnl Hint ah
li
Setb Minor lol a new veil un.l
'
n I, al II. in. ..I ih,. Ii
"Ii ami hi (ainlly, with the aid of pair of glove ami on their wav home the bailer, wllk a untie lu une Imu.t
I, HII,, I,
i,
a I fit n of mare
(I,,. ,,,.N,.,l(
He uu alto in lew In mining out lo w
the load nt and a caudle tu IIm other. crualuif the
t,M
A k i ni tiienil- - wh.
cm uit
In a bainl entrauce hull, and ah awoke with a
re tnli tin,
olí f i in. i
,
nt... I. I.etiiK
I
iiiHifH every yeiir.
with font
Ilntr
til. lei In nii'teni ,.
!
ton (mi,,' Willi the tt-- loll of grHlu In' t mi iigou ran
great eaurt. After awhile ahe
An- off the vivtlce
U'llii; I. i
bereelf tu itwp ugaiu. and h
fteii hit. team, n mili Ii i ow nuil n ,,' lii'l Miller
and I. l.ynn. throwing
be 4rviwetl that ahe ante
Img.
theiu u(. but not baiting tlmwi. and dreamtl
II,..
.. In thin Hie puntille flulll ;.,i nmanlinig one of the (lout hel of fue butler, with I a knife Inonone hand
I. Un ,,.e un, I ttllll
good work
For SaltK-O- ne
the mid'
I ney
The Dividid Uncí.
crowa III aad a caadle In be mber.
loliiMxl lb
III CIIHI
a. Ii ut 'in Ifti.i.l in r mailt in le thai mat he fa me. I lit the ill y the cur
and ahe awoke
of
Kialrraae.
die
the
group
iuiiitMl
n
flrl-- t n
the
ami
Akrtii.
standof
Utile
The
in
waaoii
horse
one
and
saddle
horse.
1. 1. nun
llll'l eil.t
In tai t lie .lui.tM tai in in I niiiptiell nytem.
and the
.
wMh a grew
Ihh k. Hue got up. She ing on Ibe Nldetvnil when a mini
4f-- tf
B. Letk.
J.
In tin- I, ill. i, n. mil. .tu li.lWP,',, il,, miiiiil tolal iHinklbly of
production.
could,
quite
well,
nut
la
be
paaerd who wa geiierally dlMliked by
tlleiltflit
IiIIIh a III i i ll,, nit m.ni.,at l.e i)..
At tur children uf the
and nhe Umtk a Utile aal Hiladle
on
fiivonible. tould
when
tlie neaeoti
1.1 1ST
KavvloiH. ciaralnlng Ixler Ihi nhe fell
with fa 1, ii ib ttliu ulll like iiiiiiiv mi
nuiiiuer and the
not full far nhi.it of .tun toll of kaltlr'
lrv agalu. nd ahe arrfwnl of hl numere
igauila. oul& nf drea.ned
McLenathen I nsu ranee.
fte dreauuetl thill nhe m
fuer I bat be a tt ay Ignored I beta.
,,,. i ui ii mil to uieiitloti the liumene mid KHlnvIe nf lire
Imte i iiiiHiilenii.,,. Ii..,., i,f mu,,
'town Tutwalay etenliat Itetilf to the bmler. with a kukfe to one hand When he wa out nf gearing tarfc.ua
Keftli Sim nl, nin H,nl will ulaii hate iiiuuunl of nliilk lor feed
I in rent
It ami a vawlle In like etuel. atandlng at tiiirnwipllineniHr.t reinnnka were naide
tor reward
Money to Loas
Vn.'d inn. i,,,li, I,. fi,r i ii I,.
I hl
Kt eit
nguied t an he don on a
il
her bodiiNtm door, and he awuke In a and there wa orne deejive liitigMer
Apply
wt tk
I,. i Mtlon of n
i i, Hi,at office of C. A. Hunker
nMHiiiiiiug
Ihe
nf
that
grena
STABLING
iHpltni
CATTLE.
terror, wild eew Jliuiped out uf No ene napia-tiolinen.
lu notice that nttln
I..iiii-hIUoepp building, opposite
tic
miel iiiiiilnit elll ei
lied, tul he anld. "Ill have an end of Agnea waa creein Hudtlenly nhe waa in
In
ilue nil hi nwu wink. In
Peanát Caw
K
court house.
TI, I the i nun
45tf
.i, Hie tuiin
Ineeer. M thl. I'll have au end nt theae fonllah heard from.
iii,i
Imllng Ihe building of the ground What
I ma clua liona."
tkte Tifw..
And ahe mahed to the
"Tew can lul afup tnlklng abnnt
trt i. Iilhi,,, i a inillv be aeeii lit ,i lank Ihe eiei Hon of a two loom limine,
gewth-euinI am awma
keep
timr. and aaw threw the diaar wkle Huir
he remarked wwb
' Ih. taHums Wanted.
tup In ant .lire, linn limn I 'miIkI.ii.I
the potting up of Ihe windmill It alio ble nil ihe llm" Hit mi
yea
Mow ihtll
tíood HH'oud, hand buggy wanted,
opea. And I here al lba
aloud Ibe
nil. beat. "Ile a aa goad' aa yoi are.
Whee
feed he. In ( the Intel rnu.
lili lude the pun haee of a leillll. COW.
Addreaa
lluggy,"
car of Currant of- bead and Ile a nv balf ancle."
imM fewt
kr line hvalllir mm4 binar, with w knife fee one
I at nut
'l,le a tree hnrae In .lenlh fan ting tool, and the eipenae nf llv Ih.
at
And when he
we forgot." ald Ruib banrlly. Ira.
gite lu i.f tetlk? Ihh alt. need eier a candle In Ibe othe
"Ii.
W
n ni, I
m Ijidy
Iny iinlll the bind beglna lo ptiiduce
Vernon In her "Ilk-t- de
Vllg
m I one
mlaenly
we were talking about the
hn h i ai
t If ctHirae y in
lli . lnu tw the almte-ethe Natiao white alghtdreaat whb ber bnlrnlreain ul he bal f any bt.
The pin.liiit the Itrnl yeat will
tie Htl ft tot .lav Ickniiii Willi II
'nki
F'ine wagon yard and camp-hou- se
flume fon
rnn uf tin iHisloltlie alio have lent In In emiugh lo pay all tH.ie, If al Ht(rk limn aiHl Karmee. L. V l.lgWjr. Ing down bee back, be waa eo dread- la nit right
at Ohncrnuii shop. He can
dnlry
well
alhorllv
fully
Ihe
frightened
kawea
tbwl
patatwn
be
the
drefified
pre
wl lot k l.i. e ami leate their ki t at
old at even one third uf peeiit
fix it.
off
It
on
Hunt
I'ntiiinit
mabetl
and
auta.
eaiwlle
Ihe
m)
I, unir Hie eNinenllt
Ice
i..iitlt. tit hIiiiIv tailing piyou
May incenful dairy taee
tatr down the atarflvaae and oT to Ibe atae text of thl In lef el moil
Ink
Into riiiilderatlon cnlJUr In tlir álable praetaally II the ble, where there waa
When
i
p.
hnwwe ready
Ii
can
,' nl ill lo ilnli own In, lit i.IiihI
muí
be
more
land
the fuel thai
timeThe arable inunt he kept eea
addled and bruited, eat wbk h be
Noticd of Sttit.
ih.
The link Inne aie lellled fill the pill
Iriigaieil a hen the knunoa la favorable. nme riuuforiahle nd tlia anímala 'ueele meant to barve rklden away when be
w In,
ahe
Uwtriat
Ih
feurt Kóáf Cavnly,
Aim! he
niwe nf ilinpciihiiiii
the mail lo the Ihln piup.Htilniii ha many advaulagea I'oiiiforulilr liv rtM nl careful un en- had murdered Lady Vernon.
IHmmk
YAy Bakall
"arahea
hand,
rww
IL Matt w
pur
away
Mnrrlered
hone
wit
inunt
Your
rode
tina
bavtnf
farm
ket hulili't
Ihe kcIicihI .lellt.it HII iuIiMhii IrilK.iled farm in
eure water and pure air In plenteoiia her at all, and he waa never beard o.' one.lHHte.
cam. an ta
Ihe eih tiarIT ml BepUMI.bnr. anIWW.
v'Uniitt ha II pni'i
tn
ami the n.l under the big iiiual ilue not and could
untar In enwair.
tipplt. ii lid he will get the eirrt'ln
h. heweit plaint. anelkmHlafie II burn
aa In.
awn- iittne ilepai Inn nl ii,..a mil iv.ii,r h nul ufl'M
The Kin. Hint uf money re
Mil?
ia.tl.tiat.net. Ih
lie lieeit atleiidllig tw her bunllieea.
N
appesnHiaa U be antera i
aitr.
well
arteatau
an
to
llelki. lo pul in thfll lime upi'inii nulie.1
piui iiie
i lalta that
I m.ie amue city oftU bil
ana iiwt
THERE WAS NO ACCIDENT.
ln.1 e MMMtliw at. lit. nmn mat a nunanima
link I.i. te
lemlei It nlmiiat iiohlliltlve to a matt a cow
ket hulilera
hn lot
nillk I uot
fur fuoa un
LICENSED EMBALMtR
haa Iwea tanuw la aont rnuiai mrnntat Ih. M.iy
antt lhal Ht. aawa han
rnurae An- - th,
A
have a pre
nt model Hie mean tu ay nothing of te. .lie .
Kit Hen ket
oliiuiuilal ion i it-- n
eimiii
thw Reeeivaw Waa aiaaeU l.iv. HkH--b th.
n
nharlltaf 11.1 euunlt
hern reliirnea
- .
reolllt-nhortly
will
nml
exceder,
of
1,1.1
to Imp
Jokaof
l.nnd
under
the
land
the
Net fractial
thine when peK.m, Ihiiiugh the
nerved "
muurx raw
aw
Aim II furlKa.
rariner naiHiiiig gy uiaaaiuiim
"
In a kpw chair in.
Hlu,
HI ell a, lie
or Willful neglect leate big ihiiiiI I alo Iimi high fur thla '
iwd ib Una
iht nit'eaa win not
my private lh .irnw itm reuitt. thinking about he. niHilMlt
It
cow,
Hwir
but
for
Hjrf NII1Mtall.NI
i
ha
( In.ine depeiul-liiof bomeeekl
tlielr h.I,iIIi, e key
f la
iipliiliHt tlmt
II . w4wl hy th. i.'Urt that the dén4waa.
..iie vown lleve llaie
hiel been lerally her
ili.cn Ihe kiinlueM of I htl ileik tu
tha Rud eaut.il tjva tttaa-- r. at anr nata IU
Some unit nay thai the team wuuld nelie of their nerd than mui' health dear Willie. wIhiapace
inouUia.
of
three
the
ka ha Miinnnl in ihl. artnm on or
for
proierty
lpniran.
'pit r opt ii my Imu
nml Iihi much, and lhal Ih improve
till, mix
luiul'llee
rim ) enjoy Ihe when a telvgnint anivetl for her. II wr
ih. vahea of Oauar. IWW. ara M i e
menu iniiuut ha made for the enliiuat-- ( freedom of Ihe ahndy lot during the rlttll.v fearing oen IUe envelote. ahe atrartral.
i ftert her knit rait akat IhinwaW ha auhlaihi a
.ubh.harf in that tamtury
Hll thin I uf comae itiMind-eu- t nuuiiiier but thl I not alwlulely
ml mil
acaunvd Ibe content, then fell back lai, name kawniMiiNMr
fur at l.a .1 three waeka an a.na
united
I
talking
I
ami
t
I'mty
am
ook
what
kimw
Hi
waa,
in,
from Utaiaaf eaalMt Ik three euhlM- elata m tmm lar.
In a iwunn. The meeaage
on the ability uf the man who
atvH
from ee-rleme- . ber brother In t her II y and read:
Ihiiii In thU lat nenlere-rrttarr ftw al kwat teta, waeka prior tu Ik. iMfc
In the I lilted Nal- - and
wiahra a hume lhal will make him lutnrltHW. IWat
Wav
UKOMUK.
' lea.h- de pendent.
Will ran ever today
Al rwruth. hia wk ría id Haul . "
menu nf IVrt lliat Cook
weetly
Wa. H. rnea.
early
nf
cut
Keed
plenty
I
Her luakl at laet realured ber to cooJtatee.
d the north ix.le will hni lly
clover hy. fur grain nolblug arlnuanraa. Her Willie run over! She Mrured
Milk
tallied
I
being
elltel
Cook
la iiulte eiliil In good corn lid twt
and
Owllw.
graap
Ice
lgnirlcm
Nul
Owarra.
lu
full
Ilea
Ibe
'I
ruuld
a
hile I'eaty will go at
of
Hit
one
In llinnkltn
tu
cboipetl.
atld
purl
and
thing aa would do go tu
all
of II.
of
All iHtiiiii owing dng aie hereby
Many lllev
coop him at t'n.
to Sahliiglou
mi
e. kto ahe baaiUy attired
i t
untitled that warranta will be awurn good wheat bran tu two pitriIf of
olty.
el'ary
lo
yu
ftir
have
and
that It waa lmpo.lble
nut del X. atul all who have not paid lie a geuer.ni f.der
berwrlf nud at length rewrbed ber
man ukiihII) keep
brother' . tflce, wbo. baring aent lb
date rea'he.1 the x.le In the abort their dog ta will be lined 110 04) and the cow Ia bualuea
cr
a genemiia mln.
tour new, wonkl lay able to tell her all
he will
pent a year, longer nil cueta
Mute lot CiHik
Ii
gneu
very
f.tr
hungry
OOUIKIN,
cuw will get
Marahal.
CAHI.
,M
about II
1.1
trip, while Tear) a) he can
u kleuild f'ttl heri Ul
Ihe priiin. and
"Huw la b. and wbr hav tbey
the
lade.
leached
Cook
lieer
I.
during
Ihe ire
Plot
gr
ome a dy
60 VIAN'
lakeu bhnT"
nluM'lng call at
hnr
Km fit t rl
uf the umiuer.
KXPKRICNCI
Her brotbor at red at ber a'upldly.
hop
Ohm mu
year
you almuld ghe
The real of the
"Ob, duD't keep me In auapeuael Tell
See to II that you have plenty nf
.
ber daily a peck of migar beel or
ij F I
ma here be k."
hlil ul
hainlkeichlefa.
i fa ; 1 1
lean en Ill
II a rg lar la Tana.
1
Ihi not forget a lablcapooiiful of
wbo
"Where
Uf
He pure aU
"had tough"
name I
III
aJitrt wl.l tin hand fur aetl week
dar.
"Why. WUIIe"
hut
or
allver
gold
t
one.
care
Cuuit
for
ilnenii
a tinuou
to
t.ruuil
I
"At hla ottJc. I preaume. I haven't
aay If
your
will convene Momly muinllig fur Ibe he will ateal your health arreat hliu
Notica for Publication.
area hint today."
tNCRAVlR amb riCCIROTVPfR
Maim
Tradk
In
he
huue
appeal
Praivat Hid
e4' 4 t ae m JM trtl t OHO
regulnr fall teiin Territorial Kite at unce with llayanl a norenouuu
.ndiA
DttMONa
"Then wbat due thla meant lan't
IV.iHielnt.nt nf lit. Interior It. g I and IM.
9 fff "
COV-tfO- T
'
Ao.
n.mii.u nkevt ae..
be niu overt la tbla on of your ellly
mena ioiu nniriit will ! livid heie Syrup. It may mean tunauiuptlua II i N.KK-iMrhaj,tf
Trae,
M.
llentve
thai
Antrmrnrnnf
mvimM
itwa
tl
rtaa hl lar a
tnr
i'itnii
ott t hrua y 10 Jokcar
tiealiiblnt 1'uea.Uy. lb INmiw Vallay you dun t. A cur tur all congrí. of tjn.n. N , Mitcu. w KsHertal
M
ttltt.ft
kakiaiilatriia
llalli'
I'ttamwiiliia.
N.i aiu.u l,
oc.
nwlr IImm.wh' nlti
(leorg took tba telegram from hl
I"rle
and rtteet trouble.
fre Aa lalkm elll huid Ita annual mida
4M.I fax Iflrina
e 4. luwaeki
N a II
Hue. 1 Y.M M later, read hla owa nieaaage, thru
tWfhii'r fief
BilaNl. I'klPiiia la44 ibniunh Muu.. A. lia.
I
l
Manniwit. ka akat MHItw wf InltnilHW u Mb.
week and Tuetday be and II t0 er buttle. Hold by
aeaiu h.re
tttm MtoAV mm Trw narváV Hi IB
FtaaJ .HttMiaCwikHi eeuul. le tbllli rktu lo Ih. plinled mltb laughter.
a long
wa
It
alno. Campbell Mmihera citiu will lru( Co.
K.
A
rnWJ. kf.H
trUumn.
hb4 aW.
glva lla eihlhllliHa her. Verily, verFn4tte Clerk M.I, V, M ki ultW. u Carlatad. time before b could convine her that
HliJ etOUHW.
N II
will be upua u. nut
ily, ih boat
tbla I tuple Intimation tbat he would
kétf4fcaj,,. (tfiatrilad
'
Wahnr R Tttav- hl?. leSrvMl
il
1HT-Pack- age
CWitwanl aa.
add rea ed
4'arUhad ran provide fur them all and
run over and pay Mr a vutt waa not a
iaul ut tVfta twrauultl kebyriiñyl.
Ttflil (P
Ukmtmmtm, TV a. (tunVm. Wllnm T
r.
trail
b
a
nt
tree
aaar
Mrivmald.
y
be
to
cur
friend
mi
for
Wrtla
M.a
ear
Saw
wnéira
a.
mote
t
detestable atul practical Joke.-PteH.
flat d...
ftl.. tfAwl
are Tuesday. Kinder plaaaa
T. C Mlviaeanor lo come to CnrUbad neat week.
ta r. O Uog 10S. Cariabad, N. MaMlar aua a Weekly.
aura. W e will abow Ihetu a llv Iowa.
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ADVERTISING

Women9 s Secrets

on man in th United Stale who ha prhp heard
mor women'
eert than any other enan or romea in the
country. The secret ar nut Mrret of gsjdt or (ham, hut
the tec reft of suffering, and they hav Keen confided to lr.
M. V. fierce in th hup and spectation of advio and blp.
Thai few of tha women hav been disappointed in their exper cent, of
pectation ia proved hy th fact that nineiy-eiilall women treated hy Lf. r'ierc liav been ahMilutely and
altogether urd. Such
record woold he remarkable if th
cea treated were numbered by hundred only. halt--But- when
mil
that record applies to th treatment of more than
lion woman, ia a praotio of over 40 year, it ia phenomenal.
and nt ill Dr. Piare to th gratitud accorded him by women, a th (rat of
peoiaiiat in lb treatment of women' disease.
Kry tick woman may conault Dr. I'ierc tty letter, absolutely without
eharg. All replica ar mailed, eealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Writ without tear aa with
out fea, to World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. fierce, Prest..
Baáalo, N. Y.
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DR. PIKRCE'A FAVOR ITIÍ PRESCRIPTION
JVTesta,

Women
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of purr

I'tlt it i npfiil of I ho hop' In ii nip
of lint wntt r n ml lot It loi until llio
water
mimed to half n up. then

atlr

ko.

Wo hiivo
an linproi oil sllnco
rllllir Willi blow of II I i Mi f lilrll
lili only ono f ul l iiimiolv
cMpmlu.
!
Iml
tlnil I Im- - ktilvt-- nro liiiril to
ml iiiiIiil'o I li.it It oin-on- o
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I
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III tillof tllf-l- l
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Mlo, nml lioi iiiiNo of i luHo pin kiiik- llioy
koop Potior limn If lincor. Tln-irro
t
iiIho
to mix Willi out liny ami
urnln. hIhop Hioio N wry IHtlo wnio
of iiiiovoii purls, xiH h hm i
i
Johns. In tlio inaiik--i r - llo . .1
Dolrli h. 'iixlor l oiintj. Til., In Amor
li lilí AirrJ. iiltiirlsi

free from pui.ixttoa l tlio usi- of ur.
turpentine muí milt. Itoro two inoli
bolo In II ilno log. till lili Mil It llllll
amour tur nr.iiinl tlio t . nml
will tar tliolr in. -- ox while onilug nil
Hhecp MiMiii
rn to out tar. lino sheep
minor keep it iiilveil vtlih i hi ih.iii Iiunl nil
ami unit whore It Im
Itofus to worry and you have
times AlHHit tuts- tin If pint of lnrx-one of the
thing
tine to one perk of suit lx tlio proxtr- hi the wor'rl Al. hlson srroiitist
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Loog-worth-

Both Cooks and Heaters

ilimi-nltle-

ii
App'y vert hot liotwoon lliln
oloili
r..iUi o w lion noiiloil ni
Mein .mi lo nimio on nn nlenhol lump
with n tin i no on top. A non poní.
hilo the
lie .in I. o IiomIoiI In tills
It
olil i. no x ooollio.' on I lit it. Ion
I
nvi.4 mint trim to ho kilohou.

lo

1'i'tifi-

t

Vv olí.

A Good Poultice.
polilUoi Hint irlve relief It.
Ninny kinds of snililon pill n Is ono woi;
known to our irniiiilinotliw. Inn mm
llttlo rjo( lx nti-o- - fow know how t
Itinko It. It Is nimio from dried hnps

i

frniii
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Haw Nicholas Lengwerth located Cinvnty-fjYsara Ago.
cinnati
In our niodorn pride of advertmliu "
Into
wo mar
Inst Unit ne are plonoora in advertida a town.
We are wrung. About aevonty tlv.
yenra
I'lnolnnatl waa boomofl l
an ailvertlxlne rainiHlBii nutahlnlni.
nine of our prraent etfort In
,
rut bualneaa method. Nlrholaa
prvicnllor of
ngiaatnsui
Miliolna Long worth of Clin lnnatt. ra
t thflt time In pimaeaalull of a Tosjp
of sooinliifly hopelcaa bill along the
Ohio
Hi. oouliln't soil thorn, he
rouiilu't lease them, and he oouliln t
work l lie in.
a lone time he stmlloil the alt't
atlon. anil hla in nil travelod tlio aatuo
iroovo toward a solution that I traten! In an ninny preneut day rntniner
toward advertinlng
rial
Ixnig worth
the vine rlad tor
mcos of the (orinan llhlne. and be
prooooilod to uae the only ailvortlalng
in ! til ill with Ii waa worth initib In
- to
hrlng
those ilnya- - the (Kwtortli-to riiii lntinii.
He prlntod olri iihir nml wrote
to tlio full prmhu-ti- i e oiipnolty of
tin- llttlo tow n of I'liii liiniiU nml ftixil
l
ed tinlili thotn. Ilo told
tin-ioMn-tlwlint In- - milil wnnt In
iln-ldo rib
know If lio oro In
In K soil, illiiiaio, HvltiK . oinlil Imia. elo
ami lie Doriil tliom protitnhlo oinploy.
mont m il protrx tl.in.
An ii ropy wrltor be must hnvo
a winner nml rlo- orlcltuil roaxonwhy
liiiin. for how iiiiinor. niily tlio Ooriinni"
lx now- a manor of hlxiory.
of
llnililioiN of
I

!

.
Five Prefitabl Cows.
tiiixliiox
One of tin- - niiixl prixltu-tlvni ni ry Ik prolmhly the
herds lii id
nwniil by tin1 Noliriixkn
Inofil vliiliiiii, xiiyx Anirrl. hii Cultiva
1 clno. nuil In
(r. There nri' live
mu your Htexe I've rows pr tliirrd
7.V7ili ixiiimlx of milk, npnil to iiImiiii
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onruiti iidvortlim done
lili lí ha
hy loHtix.
roxnltiil In no
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A In..
noli folio oil
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Our Prices are Right
And We Want Your Trade

DEAD.
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jprogram nf ehirft Annual mrptin
sprriia Hallri Irraa Ansnriatiim
(ÜarlBbab. ff. IB.. (Drt.
5-B-
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Plan to Make Csmeteriea Bright. Attractive and Cheery.
we are
lu our loinurj veiiivti-rioI lio Kruaa I
Him b llial Ih doproKMliig.
are
Phi Impii'iilly uinnown. the
loiixpli nous Uxause of the moun.is,
and the pliiiillng yf trvi-- and ahrulia,
if there are such, ia aonilxr and
of lndivlduiil
berau
lorllou
lu towna where tuor careful attention la Klvru i eiuvterv inanagetuent the
rare la viven to a uperlutondout.
whuac biixluosa It U to ace that the
ia develoied In a parklike
No inouuda uiar tbe lawn;
lunnuor
uf
tbe eoiubor axMcl la Inat
rare lu sriettliiK and plautltig troos
aud abruli of lljrbter foliage and inore
axiet-t- :
liurnionjr Uaernred
individual uwtiora of lots aro
not iillowixj to pl.int tree or ahriilis.
the solix liou uf aperlea and the uromi
lug being loft to the leinolory aupor
lutondem.
If turre be one plin-- more than it ii
oibor whi-ithe pluming aliould
uttruotlve and rhoor It alioiil
be lu our gurdona of the dead.
bet-au-

I

FIRST DAY. OCT. 5

dub

Membcri convene at the Commercial

9

Roomi

a. m., lor the trannaction of such buiineti ai may
come btdire the mretinK- 1
0 a. m. Adjourn to vww the tlreet parade of
I

the Campbrll thovvt.
I I a. m.
Auto ride to Avalon and return for
lunch.
1:30 p.m. Meeting at Club Roomi to listen lo
and diiruii paper by J. N. Wood, of the Lake wood
Progress:
he relation of the Newtpapet
and Railways Undrt the Inténtate Commerce Commission.'
Paper by C. V. Johnson, editor of the Portales
Times: 'Legal Rates for Legal Notices.'
Attend Campbell Bros. Shows in evening.

SECOND

DAY. OCT. 6

9 a. m.

Convene at the room of the Carlsbad
s
Commercial dub to vote on Constitution and
and receive new member.
Paper by President Le Roy Loomu. of Teiico:
'A Uniform Rate for Foreign Advertising.'
Paper by Win. T. Reed, of the Carlibad Argus:
Reminiscence of a Printer-EditoI p. m.
Auto ride to t!ie diflrn i.t portion of
the Carlsbad Ptojoct.
3 p. m. Attend ball game.
8 p.m. SmoVrr and reci plion at the rcrn of
the Carlibad Commercial Club.

I

ENEMIES.

MAN'S

RobertsDearborne Hardw'e Co

Fs

Ar th Most Ddly
and Oestructiv.
Well
In one of llorlx-r- l
brilliant
j
torio the terribly a. lent I lie and
lurlurlble Martaua who have
Invudod the earth aixt etiniuered En
land are alopiHxJ In the midst of tln-lrV tortea ami utterly dealroyed by the
attack of
fne. lutlnlt
ly small orsanlatua, gertna of dlaonxoa
to which man baa toerome In atitne de
(tree Immune, alay the wouderful warrior of a plane! never Invaded by
tbea earth foe
What the greateat
batlleahlia and tbe heavleat guux
could not do tbe unseen and unknown
living atxwlit of steal h
every day the world
More
undorxtniMlx tbat In the life and affair
of niuiiklnd the moat deadly and de
atnn tlve foe are ettreuiely small AH
nf the Herre mammilla anil polaonou
aerienta of Afrl. a do not kill aa inn in
In ten yeara aa the
human
taotae fly slays In one The tiger and
robraa of India kill thotr thnuaaud
every year, bnt the rata which aprend
the gertna nf the tmlmnlo ilague de
atroy tln-llona of thoiixnnda lu ilil
rountrv the itunnioti Imuxofly u"
dnubtedly ra linea more doatha than al.
na ken
wild beaxt.
the renonioiia
mad doga, runaway horamiaud III
bulla ten lliura over The ae
tunl proportion la prolmhly milch high
er than ten tn one
nd leailee

The Small

i

r

y

Wbsrb of all the domeinW-- vtrtTMx ta
eaaeathil Iti a bappy luanied
Tbe aldltiy to keep one a loin
per. beyond all iiieatltni
There la uothlng will, k leuda more
lo mlxery. not only for Its ixmaotnuir
i
liut
for Hume about him than an
ungoieniglile and uureaxoualilt- loin
I mt
No une I wtrt-nlo Ho wltn
r
than an III lruixrol ma a emt-plint-an III irmixrixl woman
Ibid loui;x-rix- l
xiplo iom.lolol
aNil l!io lvtM of thoxo who nxxix lato
lili llioiu The feeling of xlralii
I Mm- - never
r
knowa Juki
w I. on the
Hiriti a III hreitk. nHliniitli
I. oi
ai .i ifiii v the wtnihi-ly la aol fnlr"
Life In thoxo i In uni
xti.lii-oLoioiue a hurdeu alluoMl Im
y iiii ueirlni;
oxatl
llfeT

al-x-

-

e
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r

Member meet at roc m of the Carlibad
Commercial Ciub to close up all unfinished butinei
and (elect a place for the neit annual meeting.
Paper by Will Robinson, editor of the Roswrll
:
'Chanty of the Newspaper .'
Paper by Wm. H. Mullane, of the Carlsbad Current: 'Legitimate Newspaper Property m New and
Editorial Comment.'
Paper by la. D. Whelan, of the Artesia Advocate: "Irish Editors.
Adjournment.
I
Paper by Capt. B. F. larlow, of the
p. m.
Roswell Printing Co.: 'Apprentice
for Country
a. m.

Register-Tribune-

Newspaper'
Paper by E. C Hall, of the E&da New: 'How
to Run a Paper in a Town of Leu than ,000 Without Land Office Patronage.
3 p. m. All attend ball game.
8 p.m. Closing reception by member of the
Commercial Club at the Club Room.
1

Mcdrl 8oldisrs.
tnrltm tin- porhxt of the loxo-i- empire In I r. un e the Cent lliirdea were
of Ha alubia n I the I ulli iit s It
-- amo
When the rln-iito Miixhby the ens bard In dixtlngulHli I
from
large atteudaiM-waa a
roinuiaiidrr. Colonel j
ur.rle to alntuea. 1
Bqulre Ilo mix and he aald ao tn Wll
Vrrly. on e tltx lnrixl to the Knipreaa
llam Munilln. the tx.xi tiiiixinr.
Kuirenle Hint "nothing" eotild make
I
"It
tiaiural thai men and ehlldreii one of hla men move whoti ou duty
should wlxh to no." mnarkod the The empresa luid a wagor Hint xlit
dpi re In hla formal tone, "tint I iniixt would miike one of the giiinta atlr. Mo.
confina to a fool Ins! of a ma so mont on with her r ha molerla! lr
bearing that the Indira nf ihe town abe veiil up to one of the guarda and
had (lurked in
wild
and I lint holed hi rura. Not a luuxrle moved
young woiiiiiti who leaM from one Tlio emplees Ilion arkliow lixltin I ha I
wire to another, with no regard for Colonel Verly had woo tbe la"
her i"roiiai safrty"
oil a a. uni its in to the aoidier.
Ti you lust how tlx. stiuiire." said biiwever, iroin!l' refuaod It.
" don't
"'111011111111
Mr f lis tiillii
lint he hud '
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think niiin- folka (iian xnleil by tin
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uinlorxtix.
enoiicb to arar anylxxi.v out of
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he
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yenra" growth

"M'aa Kimiii'l gottlnr
' her lu lot
I the
--

-

inri y.i

are

IIU

wottion

tuutb's I'ompsalon

Aairtb to a Imlf gruln rallón wl.ilo tin t
t
are on piixliiro will pr.xluiv
r
grov-rlday llinii w bou In dry lots
tin full feeda of rorii. Iloga will main
tain a naxoniililo growth but mil tal
ton muí h on it fu I fa pnxturo iiloiio
it prollinlilo to food I liom xoiiio
grulu while running on grot-nlfaira
If II la iliwirod lo full t I Inx lli.-- t
will iitiiko ii rupld fnlloiilng grow lb
from lin loiixiiig tin- urn In ration wbilo
on
itiiil with tin- full grain in
lion tlio mini will be Hourly ax linn
lia Hint of hokix kept lu it thy lot win
nlono bus Inx-foil.
im nn
ilixi Im ilmi ou I In- - mu iki-- Ik'Imi-oi- i
nl
o
fulfil fod KHlito nuil llii'-- pnroly i..l-tlu-foil, nml
xrll prh o ami prl. o
Ii of tin- alfalfa
iiouoriil
f. .1
biiga lx ripuil to Unit of lltoxo mini
tiiluotl ou iiuy other
ninl tln-i rout Coliuru's "Hwlue In
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Dandsliuns.
knon net how II hKixnxl
lint wlint
it... ki.l .no ai ilnwn
A nxir tiixiii of it.ii.ion liru.li.
virio Iii tilín un il.x hi uii
Mil ihe 11111111. r br.es.
Anil. I.tuxlilnx
Who itiaiio.il to hr. nor ihoix
Wot. UexKina tutu fur siringa nf deal
'lo kind lixin Ih.lr hair.
I

I

.

li.na

I know nut how 11
Hut niilli inuxl annlv i.t
Aa rerlttinly and aiixniiy
As wind urrox. inx aiuns.
And now her. anl. ton ho-k- .
sy.r. seen
Hovotiil Ih. snril.'ii
A (011II. arotip nf simula me alt
With Lilitrld allvri l.riul.
Yuuiii a l uttipanlon

SPUNT FURNITURE.
Qivea an Unconventional

Woodsy

A a --

p.aranse to Bungalow.
Inilltn xillnt fiirnllure la the luteal

'it

Hi" xiitnmor tuiiigiilnw. Thk
tloxpiio Its aoiuowhnl luilkv-iim- t
rutli- iippo.'triini-o- .
la by no moan
lin-v- i
xivo for tin- - xpliiii t hair bnt ka
ni-isonti nro m.'iuitiil In frnti'os oí
o iiln-r- i .1 oak. mxl xtrlpx of rnlvnti-Izo'tool lovorlv woven ltiri'ii:!i tin
Kpli: 'x inal.i-the f nitiltiiro lory ilnrn.
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1 o 11.11
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"Mil oo lit " . ihx nml low i'.it)
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If You Are From Missouri, Let Us Show You

mil
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t.t title liuui-al- i
iv wilt
Inn o pllnt i.tiirl.xl unllx tilt lilitl ofl
v.-by
i f
A
onk.
r 11
of Hilx sort, nxi-iill- )
by 11
i lrn r vtomnii ilts urntor.
thn
wnoday
apienranoe of a iiioiiiiIhIu
H10

ory

i:t

litlerlor
There wore
nf
eoarae raiiMix run with rol. m il leather
thoitga mid oduod with oolorrd Ixrad
frlnue.
lilts of dull rol.. rod Indian
Ixittory sIimhI almul. and even the
lamp ahmlo was
holng
liiinle of rallia strips lu an ox-pat
tern over a Jiipauoae rh e Mia-- r lining.

Clsan Vacant Lola.
Words of nil surta should at least
tie
to provont Hie seotla nia
luring
mam iota, parkway
ami
roiidxldna are roxa,n..ll.
fiar most t,f
To Mk Mint Vinegar.
wtt-ilthe
lu
our
gurdona.
and
thoxtt
vluogiir mil)
made by put
axhod mint leaves Into a wide tnilillr brootllug ntMita Tor weeds shotiltt
trillion
yeiir'
Due
aretllusr
til Ixittlo I ni not pink I 'our lu
makoa sot on yearn' weeding, and thoaet
nr In rover, fork
and lo living In the
nf weedy
.land for tvu or ihnxy
four
off tbe vlurgar Into auolber Ixillle ami varant lota wonld lind It prolltalile to
keep
pruiiertloa
auth
It la
keep corked until neetloil.
Till la a
capital sulwtllutr for freah mint when dim por for one to twar Ida pro rata,
1 pens
of
for
weed
rutting oa thews
lb latter
be otilaiued.
waatee than tn pull the ever present
ernp In bin garden rlo
by tbe aeest
arm.
Im-

e

wt-o-

rli-an- .

Program of New Mexico Firemen's Association and Pecos Valley Press
Association, Carlsbad, New
Mexico, Oct.
5-6-

HINTS

FOR

Give the
When jroti ir

-

FARMERS!

Horse a Drink.
tlw Arid on

(

hot

The New Mexico

fart. hIiikkM any dayhow
limn plenty
careful vi. ti an In lak
day-

In

r1

drinking

water and how you
HfTi-- r
nnlw m u take a rinmI drink
ynu ever think
Utile while!
or making any prnvbdnn for watering
your leant rtnrlnii the tin If day, mi mat-Irhow hoi the- 1n y or how hard th
plowing?
The fart la the eomparatlr nix. of
your toumi'h to ynnr weight In greater thali that of your horn, and your
horiMw UUP ill' water In drawing the
Pharmacy Hoard at Schlitz Hotel.
plow faator l"ii ii you do In holding It.
and II la .Imply harltamtia to rnniiel
Convt-nlioNew Mexico Firemen' AsHociation.
them lo (o I hi- - whole half day with
meet in no water ft la an eaay matter tn filarv
Members of Pecos Valley frena Aswx-iatioa barrel on a wagon or U,g boat and
Otmmercial Club for transaction of huaineM.
take to the find water and a wll. and
(lorpwiua Free Street Parade by Cam(l)ell Bros. Show every time you feel the need of a
drink offer the team a ain. Juxt try
I inora Camplx-Knm. Show open.
the eiHrlniflit and lie attrprled to aee
how iiilrklv the team will learn tn
Crand ferformunee by Campbell Hroa. Show.
ItMik for the water.
Knral New Yorker
-7

of

r;

Ill

National Life Insurance

r

-

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th.
9.00 h. m.
9:00 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
10;:t0 a. m.

12:0i noon
1:00 p. m.

H;i'lull (íame.

p. in.

't.OO

7:00 p. m

I

iiHr.s Carnpbell

J.ron. Shown open.

(Iianil I'erforinance by

;00 p. tn.

TYPE OF

NEW
CaniplM-l- l

A Home Institution
Now organizing

ROAD.

T.ltord

Block With Liquid Asphalt a
a Bmdtr ta B. Tri.d In J.rt.y.
I
New
to i'H'rlmiiil with
new type of rod. and I lie r pertinent

1'ron. Shows.

Company
at Roswell, is meeting with

al-

most unprecedented success in the sale of its
stock, having sold about

'

Jirrj

le tried In lm'X riuiiil.v. where
the iminty I'liglm-er- .
.I.iiihk iiwen, pro-p- i
III

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6th.
!M

i

I'liai iii.'icy I'.onnl at Sclilit. Hotel.

a. m.

9:00

I'niiM'iition of Fire Chiefs.

m.

Meeting feeos Valley Press Association for
iin of business.
l.;i'MT Climb.

9. .ft a. in.
11:00 a. in.
11 :'

Siiik'l'' Coupliinf.

a. m.

Kxctirion by Pecos Valley Press Association
bad Project in Automobiles.
ry Test.

1:00 p. in.

2:00 p. m.
'I p. m.
I

loilblc 'oilpllNX.
(

I

loo

p. m.

ai

l

$75,000.00 of the first series

el

lain In .iy roil i N III
Omne.
.Nnlley. llelievllle. Virima. Short K 111.
Mllllnirii. Weal t'iihlwi'11 ami other
plni-e'I he
Inle la to pny one-thir-

less than three weeks. Why place
your money in foreign institutions

of the iiial of theee new ruada, each
Inuiili Ipnllty one tenth of the roat of
traneac-- t the riinlx within Im limit, and the
ii. only i'iii the huíame. Mount I'leaa-- u
lie ii M inie. W ent Orange, la to he the
II'
hi ene nf the new road trial.
Tel
Imil I hi lenient la to lie UhihI under
new formula iri'uired by Mr. tiwen.
Ami he think
Unit auch a rond will
to Carls- .land imtoinolille trnllli' ailendldly.
and. while II will not he nlwolulelr
li
It w ill he leu diialy than an.r
it
Hit r kind.
ruiid of ii
After the telfnrd him kn are laid
nf iikIiil' eliiy ii a hlniler Ihiuld
w ill tie ited.
l hull
Tilla ha lieen
mn rersfiilly tiled a a hinder In ror
lei'tiun with I'Mient rim forinula. ami,
while it v III mid aUnit IS
a
Minare y:ird tu he rust. It will he
Im ii
r Ir the end. The fiiuiidiilion nf
the rmid n il! I e niiBlrin till In the
w'iy and i hliiki-- In the UNiial
Then
in r
unit im of atone
will he aiplled and rolled
.Next w ill l ine n four lie h lnyer of
hri'keti Hioie H id another thnrotiuh
transacri'lll'iu tin lni of ihlft will lie lull n
to till Hie III
thin layer of

and amongst strangers when you
have the opportunity of investing
at home, in a home company, officered and managed by home
people?
0

ln-l-

11

iii--

I'ihiI Kuce.

$30,000 of the stock was alio ted to Carlsbad and
vicinity, $20,000 of which has already been placed. This leaves only $Io,ooo or l,ooo shares to be
taken before Oct. 15th. The stock is selling even
more rapidly than the organizers anticipated and
only a limited amount will be placed in any one
section of the territory, giving each section an opportunity to be represented. Have you secured

I

i m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th.

I

11

.

i

Mol inn

Vallry Press Association for
tion d" busineal.
( 'oiixeiitioii
Mexico Firemen' Association.
Fxciir-i- i io ti Carl-baProject by Pecos Valley Press

9:l!0 a. in.

lo:(Ha.

m.

l:iop.

in.

IVcim
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':.'!o p m,

i,imi

'I::'.li p. in.
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Ml lull.
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Text.

Wet TcM.
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IT"

in

I

your part?

CIRCUS DAY
rri.Mtii rnOMiATiiiN
htuM'
teiitlri'M. then the Ihiuld aaihalt will
he fin iii Imt In the iroorl Ion of on
ai d ene third fullona lo eueli atinare
yaid of urfiire It will then lie nlven
from tire (,, ten hour In ienelrnte
mil then another ontlim of i reenllilt
mlh-nuil the
asaln. and then It
- ready
w I't
fur ne.
Many will not a it r re with Mr. Owen
that lelfurd hlm k l mnl for anloino
hllliiK, aa It t well known II I very
hard on tlrea, lnt It make a very
wild, even road, and until the Imrfte
drawn vehh lea make It hail It I all

IN

Carlsbad, N. M.
One day only

0

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS AT HOME, which
otherwise would go to Texas and other sister
states In the form of insurance premiums.

r--

Im-

Tuesday, Oct. 5th

Why not keep New Mexico

rltht

(xiniplii'll Bros.

Consolidated Shows

Circui, Muaeum, Menagerie, Hippodrome

I he only big Circus comiiK) this season
500
Finest lloraet on Karth
42
Double length railway cart
.
20
ridert
bareback
20 World' famous
aerialwU
40
40 European and American
30
30 Lady and gentlemen acrobats
20
20 Happy, jolly, funny clowns
17
17 ferforming elephants
Double Menagerie Hippodrome Race
700
PEOPLE ALL TOGETHER
700

S00
42

What eoiinty enirlneeni and other
road hulhler ahould try fu do I to
hiilld a read that will aland the horn.- and the Iron hIiimI wagon and after
dnhi'i that they will hare olved the
IíihhI ruada irnhlem.
GOOD

ROADS

IN

Money in New Mexico?

GEORGIA.

Before you invest in Insurance Stocks it will
pay you to investigate the plans of the

t a
v.n Hundrad Mil Road
B.tw..n Atlanta and Waahington.

Talk

The t;MH Itoad eluli of t lenruln ha
atarteit a movement for the eoiifttrue-thiof an Improved lilKhway lietwcen
Allmtit and Wanhlnuton. almnt Tim
The plan I that each of th
mile
In the different atatea ahould
auree to malnlalii the highway after It
The rapid apread
h.it lieen iinnpleled
of Inlerrftt In automohllea lia arouaed
lh Ceorirlu men to the tirnenl need of
lietter Mad In the aouth. and they
e that an Improved lilithway from
Atlanta to the national capital would
She a irreal tmietua to the ood road
movement all over the aouth.
II tin hecn aiiKgeMted hy the projecthighway that lh.
or of the proNMM-snlhorltle of each county agree tn
round up, mil and ditch one nf the elimina; connecting: Maid from ttorder to
border and Improve It with a macadam
surface aa aooo as poaallile. It la believed that thla plan pan be rarrica cot
so that nintorlata will he able to travel
at retch of falny
over
continúen
f ilia row
good roada by tb mhldl
tng summer. It la uatt
'rv.
dirt road which mnt i ' i '
ths highway be kpt In voudltlosj .
atng split log drags similar to ths oo
darla) by IX Ward King of sikaoeri.
The farmer of (leorgt ar Jgat aa tn- W
aa kk
lv
tbaaUstle

New Mexico National

Life Insurance Company

he-Ile-

SPECIAL FEATURE

The Marvelous Renello
Will

at each ierfi.rinan'. turning a completa
somersault on a hu yela

KiUvly spiiear

WHILE LEAPING THE GAP
One price of admission taken you all the way
or shine.
through. Two performanwa daily-ra- in
8
Dotir open
m.
p.
1
show.
m.;
p.
nitfht
how,
iKHir earlier.
Af--'Po-

Big

Street Parade at 10:30 A. M.

'

err

Every citizen of Carlsbad and the Pecos
Valley will be benefitted by the organization of
this company. It will be the means of KEEPING

OFFICES:
Old Postoffice BuiMing

!

so"

.

New

West Third Street

VALUE

DEVELOPING
THE HEIFER.

OF

ROADS.

DRAGGING

Hew Farmer! Can Make
ulevarde
Out et Neglected Rural Highway.
The M on in Jo) sitar and Newa of
rrunnylvaul tell In one of Ha lenuea
of how a fnriner In that loca Illy hao
been uinklng ginid rand by hi
Indlvldsnl effort. The newnpaier Item
read aa foil own:
Frank U Nmiev, a proareiHrtve farmae
reniitina nt Humrurd. tiellrve In havtne
geml roail anil la no mihaile on the
ubix t nial he kipe nearly half a mlkx
f ti
illrt road auiiiiiiliiB hi farm In
at hi own Xene for hi aatlufno
tmn aeit to prove to the
how
(
well It ran ta done with III lie aprnao.
To rarry out lila plana h ael In work
and ronatt-oi-ira rimibla or aplll drag off
ho mad hlna-o- lf
the Klnai al
Tina
of Ion. and other material lying
around lha larm, o that really about Iho
only thin
thai It coat him oa a fw

Tho development of the dairy heifer
begin wltli It feeding when
calf.
If the calf Ik well nourtahed and kept
healthy It ahuuld develop a good nppe-ti- t
and ahould early
to eat hay
and other roughage, liny ahould alwaya be provided plentirully. aa till
bulky fiMid tend to promote and develop the digestivo nyntem of the young
animal. It la alwaya well also to feed
the grain mixed with cottonseed hulla
If pmwlhle, aa tbta niakea a lighter
feed and one that will be better nucleated and dlgeated. Home arlmala are
omewhat dainty aa to their feed and
do not eat with the rellnh that ahould
Iwaya be noticeable lu the healthy
and well nourished anímala. Thin In
Usually a remit of a dlnorgnnlscd ron
ttltlon of the digestive ayiiteiii nnd
ahould lie corrected without delay, aa
It may anon become a fixed hnblt.
The anlntnl that lina a MMr iiMtlte
Will never be a prnrlliihli- - diilr.v niilinnl.
Cnre ahoulil bo exercised In feeding
not to overfeed. It I nlwnya a mife
proposition to feed twice a day nn
mmh grain a will be cnnnutneil In
hnlf an hour and n much liny un III
tie en I en In two honra. If any reed W
left In Hie rmk or mn tiger li hIimiiIiI
be removed, and the next fwdlim
ahould lie minced lo cnrreiioiid to the
need and Appetite of Hie iinliiml. To
feed more tlinu nn nnliniil will consume lu two hour la wasteful. It In n
tafe proxiMltloii to feed nn ninth n
an animal will coimtitue nnd ft wlxh
for more, but If more In fed t tut rt will
be connumed Hie netlte for the next
tneal la dccteiiHed nnd the anliunl w ill
aoon be refualng to eni nt nil or, an
eprenlnn In, will be "off It
feed."
The lient result In develoiilng lielfer
cal vea are secured by feeding plenty
of good bright alfalfa or cowpea or
peanut liny during the first nennon In
connection with nwoet Kklmmllk nnd n
grain rnllou coiiHlstlug of eiiinl part
by weight of bron. ontn nnd shelled
com mixed with cottonseed litilln. The
calven may lie nllowed the rim of a
mall Herminia gra
immure, but the
bent development of I lie enlf w ill lie
aecured by keeping II ' n dry feed ration during the Hist season, especially
If It la iHirn liner than the 1m of Muy.
If It In turned out under a fnlse

ul

ti

:

di-a-

hnora of labor

v
f

Kvery farmer has the material lying
around hi farm in build urh a draa,
and every rarnwr ha enough maehanlral
ability to bulkl It. aa It require no ape-rlaklll and matter not how mush Ha
tonalriiitlon la. Then, too, all the firm.
ra huve aotn
mre I Una to niako lha
rn If i(Hy aitly the lime lo tl.
After every rain that Hie road (et a
llttl uneven Mr Klaalry hltchra a horaej
lo the lime, ruua It ovi-- the roiul aa far
aa hia lumia admin the road, and th re

'
':

..

al

f

'

-

r

i

.

.

ault la th.it lha ruad alón
hi
f'trm la
nlwnya nice and anmoth whan tin' road
alun t la iieiahtiora' farma la roimh and
full of nil
Tho NlKitlcv itin of Ininrovln the r.ial
III KO far tou.ud
tiihllvhlnit II if .tod
road vMi-ni- .
He imuKi no Ian fua ahout
Wli.lt Iih la MolliK In do or Hhilt lie la d;e-tnttint anca alfiiit It In a onh't m u."T
ml itn..
It
nnd Ilia ri'dtilta al.mv far
1 lie I i, I thill the io.i,l la
them l .'M
heller aht'n: tu f.irni ttuin anv other
place In tinIicmhI la
tt.til to
II rhfinc
H li i iimm the rilltil. and tl.MihtteHa
In the near future aome of tila neiKhlior
Will fallow hia eanile.
Tlila. however we tin tint think la Hi
rl?lit way lo ke, (i iiiitatc r.m.U in re..nr.
a they Mlniuht tie maintained ut the
of the public and not Indivlituiilly
by each Inmluwiier
iNitibtleaa Mr Nina-le- y
a prnicreMalva
ninvomeiit will entliuae
th aiiiiervlaora nf Kaal llemi'lleld town- hi to a full ti'.ilUHiliin of their rent du-tle- a,
and dautilleaa In the near future the
townahii will hav a draa which will ha
run over nil the rnada of lha tawnaliip
whenever they aet rmiah. and Ihen all
the ruaila of the dlatrlct will iractlrnlly
be monlh nil the tlm
One mntl and two harnea ran In two
dava an oxer nil the roadn In n Inwnahln.
ami mu n work muihl he hp.
ir almat
a diiien tllnea a lear The enllie cual nf
tlila will nut iiuiailtit to tho a vear tnit
will do more Kimd tltun n thaiiMnm! dallara a ear aieiil nn the raililn with a
anuir of llftv in imive men. with plow a
anil
kuiiih over Itie lownnaiii once
a veir ii.i la now Ilia plan liard liv niimt
ilNrv lara
Then- - are a great ninny different
kllllN of avvti'tus nil Vlltli I'll fur I tl
proving our iminliv roitiN
line of

y"
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.

111

Section of l t.rRe r eneróte I'Iiirr.c. Car!bi:t

ri

i r Jec I, C
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I.

d.

ico

v f.

the Himple! and one which every
fanner can employ today
Willi. ail liny iniiiicv nuil
lili much
licitchi to his r"ai N Hie
of
dr.'iL'Llng the illn rmid by liU farm by
the Hpln Ion i I ilf:ig. I'artucr can
malic mu, h H (I r.i u' In a fun liniiri by
sln.pl iplltiiti-- a Ion In li ilf eight
f.
If the farmer taUea Hicm
li'iivr
ap''l
c. Hie xpllt Mlll f ice f.c lug
Hie friint nnd fallen tlii'tn vilili -- Lint
H.ni " iliici. feet apart, a. cnnllng to
I. mi
mlMui by Mr King of
the il
Mo
Manlat'il
Hie Inicnliiinf Hie
ilr.ig. Hie f ilinci' will hate a slinpln
ruad
that will uii'.e a 1'iie,
sunn. Il, iiiuiitii In. llli'V alii nut nf the
ivnlst ne::le. lid
ft imiil hi lie
mi
f III
n
llllllllH
The Ni clel i f Mile.
vi I'll
u
the ruad alt
ill dedia.-glnpend lit
he r' ail afler
every tain, tilling In the ruti. sinooib-llinut Hie uneven phn
and laillillng
n high cti.Mii
In the mlil. lie nf the
mad. Ko Ih it the uau r will run Into
the ihle diii hei
nf standing
In the tullidle, and limit nf a!l doing
II.
Tall.lng ll.H.M lint keep a ill't mad
repaired
Neither duet encitie tin. ling.
One hour of drug vmrk liuitieiliately
after a ruin dm- - Hie trb k. imlliliig
elae
I
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klea of economizing. Hie young thing
i
mul ttlex
nu (Tern much from the
and, the grim lielug nliurl nnd IiihuiII
clent or too course lo lie rellnhinl. Hie
calf In alunted lu Itn growth. It
the tlrnt winter lu poor condition,
and It never fully recover from the
selliack.
When well eared for and nourished
during the tlmt season a nnllli lent
growth uud ttevelopiueut will result no
that the young heifer may tie bred
when not over fifteen or eighteen
mouth' old and be ready to take a
place In the herd when she In two
yean old or at leant not later than
when she la thirty mouiha old. Thin
early breeding reuniré curly develop
nietit, which enn only le secured by
extra care and attention anil an
of wholenoine and uutritlou
food thnt will praline plenty of bone
and lean lueul, but not an excen of
fat. The tendency to get fnt nhould
never lie encouraged, yet a roullnuou.
ateady growth la a way dcnlrable. and
ny check or setback I harmful to the
future iiscfulncns of the aulinal.
Karly breeding In denlrnble aa It
lend to develop the milk producing
fuiH'tion In ronuectlou with the growth
and development of the itnliual liody.
If your cow In to give more milk thnu
the needa of nature demand the milk
producing function lu It growth and
development muni be balanced agalnnt
the development of other purta of the
body. If delayed until the animal In
fally matured It will alwaya remain In
aomewhat dormant condition.
The tlluntratlon abowa cheap calf
tancblon used by many dairymen
The stanchion la three feet nigh,
and the dlntsnce from renter to center
feet. The atanehlon
la on and one-hala built off the ground on board platform bo aa to prevent the ground becoming muddy In rainy weather. Tbla
could eaally be built aa a panel In a
fane between two poeta, or. aa we
bave It arranged In our calf abed In
the college, alone on aid of the
talla.
V rraetlcally aa good renulta can be
obtained from rt bring calvee on skim-milwltb the addition of soma grata
.substitute, as will be secured wbera
the calvea ara allowed to run with tbe
cow. Bom very Interesting exhibits
t tlie cv'"Tent
have been carrlei
' ( l .1 '
txpertment atollo
end It was fouL. taut
two years there waa very U" u. a
that could bo detected In Mis
airea raised with the cow and those
rasssd oa BkJflMDiik.-Chari: Airón
f Arrtcaltwre.
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Entrance to Dark Canyon Pressure Pipe, Main Canal, Carlsbad Project, Carlsbad, New Mexico
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Value of Wait ProJuct From California Oil Wall.
Tiva htlliill'iil tntia of rli It black oil
nalid from the Siinael viella al V Nulla,
Cal , will be lined on mime nf the rna da
of Tulare county. In I 'nllfuriilii. Ihla
Superintendent
hii in niir
Twnddlai
ill in :t il of Hie county U"Vernlllg
ImiiiiiI,
han licen experimenting
and
'I he amid cotiiea
found II anilnfactor)
from the vvelln nilxiii with thu oIL
When Ililn Mow
Into Hie niiiup hols
the Hand altika to the lint loin ami acre
arntea llnelf. Hie oil riluulhg off. lirud-unllthe aatid pile up uroiiiid the
iV'rricka ami at Hie ilmiilh of
plo
and till a large part of the aiittip.
There lire pile forty feet deep on tho
Adeline, Maricopa road, till unit fiat
'It) pro'i'tle, wlil. li have ac. iima-urae of four or fir
luted In tin
yearn. The aniul coining with this
heavy nil In different from that found
with the light oil, even Hint with Hie
Kern river pi ml u. I.
Thine who have tried It miy It I
for rmd to any enunuon amid
that may be mined with oil. It ha a
binding quality that I lucking In artificial product, llefore II adoption la
Tulnre county It waa uncd quite a little on highway In the Immediate vicinity nf the oil Held. It being given
to whoever would bind and haul
It away. A wide uae of tlila byproduct by roadinnker will lie a lioom to
the heavy oil pnnlitccr of Haiti net by
ridding them of a nulnanco and transforming It Into a source of revenue.
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Vslus sf Oeed flosds to Farma.
It haa been aald that "good ronda
lead from gimd farma to good towua,"
and It aeema a direct way of a"'
th fact. Wherever thee S'
Into a town that
V en active and up
community.
...i-- i
Whnei. ,..
roa Is ran through a farming
tr farms aro fon- - Tilt bar. "
bright s
vd revaUT,
asr of
tt mrtmlMlni
,
se safo rt aa4 pro-T- ,
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The Mormon EW Store.
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Store.

WELCOME
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The Morrison
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FIREMEN AND VISITORS

'

t
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III

Make our store your headquarters.

i

We carry the

lü

of Dry Goods, Clothing for men

TÍ
i

-

H

Í'F

most complete stock

and young men. Ladies ready-to-weGarments, Suits, Coats, Skirts

vy'

ar

T

..

,

A i

.'.

.

-

We show the

and Waists.

i

We
newest things for fall wear.
call your special attention to our
j We carry
Shoe Department.

1?.

the best that money can buy,
from the best makers.

::::::

I.ddy County Court Mount, Carlsbad, New Mexico

Morrison Bros. & Co.
PUT ON YOUR FIRE HAT AND
MEET WITH US AT

CaHslbadl
October 5, 6. 7, 1909
NINTH ANNUAL
3V
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Kaiting HoRt on Alfalfa in th Peco Valley, Near Carlsbad, New Meaico
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Fire Chiefs Association of New Mexico
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NEW MEXICO BOARD OF PHARMACY

Hose Races, Coupling Contests,
Foot Race Base Ball and

Other Sports
GRAND

EXHIBIT OF THE

Products of Pecos Valley1
Automobile Parade Decorated Wagon Parade '
V.

.J.

IT

m- .-

Music
icrot Pecot River, Befif Cotnpletion, Car!btd Projwct

he B. .J
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enipsny I'st Force
Work Mining .'redact,
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Qualt ihoollng commences today.
A. D.
III

Imn

Campbell, the shoemaker,
for a fw day.

Ise

WarelMH.se

Carlsbad,

CbclHational JBanh of Carlsbab

at

aso Skip frew
j

J. D. langford of Redlauds, Calif.,
president of the Carlsbad Uuatio and
Fertiliser company, has completed arrangements
far the resumption of
work by his company at their caves
southwest of town.
Mr.
waa here laat spring
at which time he negotiated the deal
for the purchase of the proiierty from
the Kl Paso Ouano and Fertiliser company. He ts supiorted by California
apltal and they have acquired the title
of the entire product which extends
over a large section of the country,
the amount of which la Incomputable
at this time aa the extent and depth
of the deposit has never been determined. It Is estimated to ruu Into the
hundreds of thousands of tons.
The work at the caves will begin In
about ten days, at which tlaie a force
of about ten men will tie employed.
Two new vertical shafts have been
niHVied and a gasoline hoist haa beeii
Installed which hue a capacity of lifting to tons of guano per day.
The drying plant which was operated
by the former company about a mile
and a half south of tow n w ill be abandoned except as a wu rehouse. The
pro ess of drying the fertiliser
has proved unpractical on account of the long haul and the waste
om ammonia from the guiinii In process of drying.
The new company has arranged to
sun dry the product on the Hiirface
The guano will
of the gioiind.
and dried In the sacks on
Immense floor which has been
mi
built to hold I .'..! Kl sacks
After being dried It will be hauled
to the warehouse near the stock iens
south of town from which place It will
be sold to local consuméis or shipped
to warehouses owned by the company
at various isilnts In southern lull furnia
Tile work here will be under the su-- I
pervlsiou of M. II. Anderson, recently
from Kedlunds. Calif. , also.

has

R. D. Bruco was up from .Malaga
laat Tuesday on business.

The arhuol boya will have a dame
Everybody la Invited to attend.

tonight

P. U. Tracy and family returned (he
Brat of the week from their northwestern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Watroua

moved
Into thler new home on north Alameda
street this week.
Uncle Hilly Ilalfleld was In larla-tia(lila wwk, from Fort Worth where
he Is making hi home.

d

Mr. and Mr

ill

P. U. Tracy ami daugh.

ter. Jojephlne, returned Monday night
from a trip to California.
Mia. Mac Anderson it n it Mrs. KiIIIIi
Rule returned Moiiilny from a three
mouths' trip to polutH In California.

nrtl-Itcliil- l)

Ucorge liranlley, of the Hiiii of Jaffa
Prager Co., ut Koswell w:i In town a
few days tlile week ti iinmti ting
hUal-lieH-

Mrs. Woody Tulllns of Onkvllle, Live
Oak Co., Texas., mine In Momliiy night
to visit her son, Mnoily, who lives on
Delaware river.

Since Malinger Y. II. Allen Iihh MuIn getting four new pluyers
Carlsbad Iihh changed IIh bust- Imll
reputiitlon comlilorahlo.
eren led

-

A. II. Htunkle, of Chicago, who ha

apeut the summer In Carlsbad left this
week for Kl Paso where he will remain during the coming winter.

J. K. McDonald offers a rewind of
one dollar for an envelope conluiiiilirf
i i'hmi
some papers which wiu hint nt the
Wilmeth lire, which had hi name on
IjihI Sunday u picnic party drove
1.
to the "Cave of the Whispering Winds"
of
eigbteet miles southwest
.1. S. Nimbo wink
of lula. Kmixas. about
to explore the hidden re
letft Monday for loin after two weeks J'urlshiiil.
of these wonderful mystic caves.
spent In prospecting hihI ai'i tiring a cesses
They went well provided with all the
homestead some four miles north of necesHiny Implements, provender, etc.
town.
They slurted early ami returned about
half past nine o'clock In the evening
Hum Hnillh returned Monday. Inst
Dinner and supper was served. The
week, from a thirty duy stay hi the party
was composed of Mrs. Chaytor.
where he hits held chapetone. Misses Dixhmaii. Ilrasheais.
I'lltiliaildle of Ten-iquite a number of cattle tdnce lust Josephine Roberts, l.uclle Mi Kneel
w Inter.
and .Messrs .loe Livingston. Murray
Johnston. Milton Smith. V. I. Mlnler.
mid
High
liool
Si
set
The Carlsbad
banelitill team will bo to .Malaga tomorrow to pluy the second school team
Last Wednesday Iteveieud Noiiuan
Ih ey
A great "walk-ovethere.
F. Mui'Hhiill and wife left Carlsbad for
peeled by the boys.
Colorado City. Texas, where I buy will
Rev. Marhome.
Kilgai' (eoige was biiiught In from make their future
accepted the position us tec-- '
shal
has
the cow works on the went side Tuea tor of the Kpiscopnl church at that
day suffering from it n attack of gall place. Ili i ante to Carlsbad as rector
It Is probuhle that an operastones
of (irme i hutch six years ugo lust
tion will be iiecexmiry before lie can April and was Joined by his family
recover.
Ills
here In the following October.
work In the church here has been disRoliert Kelluhlu. of KoMwell. was in tinctly marked with success in every
Carlsbad the eurly part of the week for respect.
Mrs. Marshall has been a
the purpose of adjusting the Insur- coiistanl worker, assisting her husband
ance on the Mary Wilmeth loss by lire In his ministerial duties, and has. by
last week Me ordered the payment In her many womanly virtues endeaied
full of $1.11(11),
to herself a large circle of friends, all
of whom regret to see them both leave
The railway has made a rate of one Carlsbad.
The elder son. Fltihugh.
and one fifth fare from all points In will remain In Carlsbad engaged In the
of
for
Albuiieriue
the territory east
Insurance business and John Is attend
the Firemen's tournument and Peco lug school In Virginia.
Valley Press association meetings that
begin Tuesday morning next week.
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t. H MrtMlkee. FfwaVnt.
Marean l.tln(iUMl. Vk" Praafctrat.
C at. RfcrWSs Caafcaa
Diitrict Court
Oftprera Haryrlsc a l'artj ef f are"
will!
The fall term of court
Player l.ast Naaday t: tenia
convene tfxt Monday and will
and Make Tkrre Arrest.
have cuiihiiershle business, chief
Depository for Eddy County and 1 r .tory of New Mexico
The llraad Jar
Will laieatigau
i he
will
he
of
which
pnimhy
( harges
cxt Week.
Middle of the Block, Meat door to Poet Ofltco
'rial of the Moure brothers fur
A quiet game of
waa In
carda
Domina'
R.
V.
of
murder
the
Brnfrau In the antithMtafarn iiart nf
I.Mnvton. C. H. M'
I. I. Hnnarta, f. f. tVMes. R. It.
ear M itiument about HÍX weeks IHKKCTllRS: i.M.nan
tne city last Sunday evening when
N. Uinnum.
M. Hirnaraa.
the officers suddenly appeared on the a o
Tw
Mexican. are held
scene.
Considerable
confusion fol- - "
lowed when several hasty exlta were 'for trial On murder chBrgeS.
made Three arresta followed. They Qne for the killing ot a Mexican '
The CITY LIVERV and FEED STABLE
colored, and Huck Marrin. white' i he outh of town and the oil er near
CAPT. W. S. B. MITCHINEK 4 ON. Props
rharga jfct wtKgl. All are held aUO-above three were held upon
.
,
gambling. Their cases were called',
.
..
This Stable is located near Hotel SchliU on MernnaJ
in me kiuiui
Monday afternoon at three o'clock and
l"' Hi iimi
wei-continued.
will convene next
ijury,
which
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. t'o.
Thornton waived hla preliminary ex- . .
tMftBI.EU.H

,.
. ..
tar( éi iiniMii uasae asa( reninier
Mrm

srssat
na

waa

AT CATHH.

I

;

.

of

J"

amlnatlon and was bound over to tue
grand Jury which will ronvene In this
city next Monday Jim Woods case
was continued until Saturday morning
at ten oriock.
Huck Alarrln plead not guilty and
waa bound over to the action of the
grand Jury.

mJ"u,,Y- -

'

.

held to be inveatnrated ny tne
.KIk u ill 1.
jrranil jury,
(riven in the Curroi t a
ian as
billn are reKrted.
Then Hre ni'To thnn seventy
:8es liletl on the

i

mitmi:.

'a rile driving autos between Calls-bavia Monument ami Know les u
the state line and fiom Ihete to Midland via Seminole and Shutter Lake
are hereby notllieil that the auto road
was built by the
Auliil'ii i&litt'ti Imlilu u friim lili frnni
(he board of i ouiity i oitiluissloiicis of
Kiidv county. N. M
and from the
The charges uir
Texas authorities.
lilliuilig autos titer tue road are reasonable, only two cents per mile. or.
It tee i cuts pel mile w hen a round
trip Is' made, for private cars, only.
That Is for patties who own tara carrying themselves "and families. This
toll Is used to help keep the road in
repair and Is a very light toll considering tiie expense of keeping up the
road. Cars currying passengers tue
not allowed on the road
I

d

.

MIDLAND

SK.MINOLK AI TO CO

men.

Shirley tilted
died last Monday night at her home on
Alameda street, after a short Illness
W ith her husband
from tulierculosls
anil ciiiiiiren sue came km hi tsoitii i toiii
Arkansas alaiut two months ago seek- !'
lug the benellt of the climate
dread disease bad prociireil Iimi him a
grasp upon her constitution and she
She
sin combed last Monday night.
leaves a hiiHhaud unit four children,
years
ruimlnii from four to fourteen
of age.
The funeral services were
held last Tuesday afternoon from the
fanilly residence at :i .III o'clock, cott- din led by Kevereinl .1. U Mcltee, pas- tor of the Presbyterian church
ifinniiin weir iniu I1 i' si in ine i nj
cemetery.
Mia

II.

iil

W

K

H.I,. Ismey
J. A. Pond. Will

The petit jury:
W. T. Cts.k.

(ralian.

M.

.

I'eers Paul Airs.

i

Tracy,
I). L.

C. Cisik I. W. Iawís.
Mays. M. M. Davis. .1.

('

Wm.

May.

K.

Arthur
H.

Har- -

Katon,
W. K. Thayer. .1. C. Noel. S. P.
Hlailie, Wilmer i. Kemp. I. K.
Daniels. H. d. Cray, U. M.Love,
W. li. Owen. Jim. il.tok. W. W.
VCV, .1.

flalton
Smith.
Creath,

Kit ilny has had his home place
of lovin plowed,
leveled anil

A

IMott.

U.

A.

(! W. Tymun, Jacob J.
D. W. Kunyan. J. K.
C. W. Ijirrinune.

The tract con- Concerning Plains Mail Contract
res and Is one of
W. II. Hrennand. of Seminole,
the choice traits of Inn. I close In. All
except the In ii nud buck yard has came
in TuesUv night to look
been planted In alfalfa, the yard Is
Willi after the interests of the Midland
well set with Herminia grass.
the elegant new home tlttml with all 'tSerTftnole Auto Co. . of Wttich he
planted

sists

to ulfalfii.

of eighteen

Hi

l

HllHlt'I

II

1111111 II

111

fjlt i

it

gUl H

lift I II,

I

,

president anil the largest
chicken i.uiia. etc.. Mr. Kiniuy haa i
one of the most modern, complete and stockholder. lie had heard
home in this section of the,
morn of another promised line
southwest.

land concluded to sell rather than
Opposition. SO came With
'that intention, but could find no
liiligbam In hi olllce about S:;!llo'clm k!iI,U
nt " mle
tr' tille i,alI,i
A number
last Monday afternoon.
or the clerks in the various otttcee viewed by the
It IS

Miss l.illle Carter and John II Kob- ierts. both from near Malaga, were
married by Justice of trie Peace Cuii- -

the courthouse voluntarily
acted
witnesses. The bride was only sixteen years of age but presented the
written consent of her parent.
In

a
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Ris Always
'je4

NO.

,

ions public.
The vrtainl jury: (I. A. Ileck-et- t.
i;. M.i
M. Chili-wit- .
II.
T.
A. Kzell. J. M.i
Ilamlilen.
Conn. II. M. Heard, A. C.Jacobs.
M. T. Stone. II. II. Hilley. J. N.
HarshbetK'er. (J. U. Hrainard.
N. T. Patijfherty. K. Kobison,
Harry Applchaum I,. L. Fuoss,
W. H. Hull. S. (). Hírríiis. It.
L. Walker. Wm. Coals, W. M.
i Allen
Wm. Donley.

1

.west

dtu-ket-

Tine

loves,
'litem
I

the majority boina jfarnishments,
attachments, etc but rmne of
any special interest to the cur- -

e

.Mhllutid-Semlnol-

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
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numerous

are
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on Hand.
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The First
National Bank
Crlaba)c1, New Meiloo
Capital and Surplus, SI25.000.
ample capttsl and are piepaied at
tunes

W
It ve
ll
10 care for the
T lie pn'rncuge of the public is
needs ul our customers
rej ect f nllr an
Itcited. N.i account tisi mnsll to receive our t attention.
teiiai siiKsX-en- . wKisi-crsfK-mm
.mt
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Is-s-
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Cuy E. Benson received a tele-Notice
liram yesterday morning from
nr tre will be closed .Satur
Kansas City nnnounciti"; the!
detith of his wife's mother at day, Sept. 2.ri. on account of holi- Will open at li p. m.
that place. Wednesday evening, dav.
'
at li o'clock, after a lingering ill.;
Mi.kiuson Ititos. & Co.
ness of several months. She
'
had been confined to her bed for! ,
Mewart and wife came in
the past three weeks, during the1
from (iueen. They
ureuter portion of wnich time Wednesday
i
entertained W1" remain tor the festivities
little hope has
for her recovery. With her hus- - next week
band she spent the past winter
M. s. droves went to Malaga,
and spring with Mr. and Mrs. yeiltl,r(.iv
a wh(irt i,,mft8a
Men-lienson in this city. Mrs.
,rj.,
son has been at her bedside for1
the past two weeks. I he reIns
nce.
Mils'iiatlien
mains were conveyed to the former home at Liberty. Mo.,
where they were laid to their
final rest.
$5.00 Reward
For the return of two horses;
The "shower" and farewell
partv which was tendered Mrs one brown two year old burse,
N. F. Marshall by Ml.. S. T. branded V on jaw. due hay
Hitting and the Mistes liitiing i hue year old horse, branded II
whs a most ileliglitttil a air. Non right shoulder. Deliver to
There were twelve guests tires-- ; llames, the milk man.
ent, each of whom presented
A. E. Si:n;Nt:R.
the guest of honor with some 2t
handsome and appropriate gift
or ktepsake. Each gilt w as ae-- j
Insurance.
t'oiiipanied bv a couplet or verse,
Alsiut five o'clock refreshments
Not ire.
were served. The following is a All kinds of pipe
and lasing thr
list of the invited guests: Mes. ad up to mid Itn Iiidiug four Inch c
dames Anderson. Itrice, Mryant. lug. at Ohneiiiii simp
Hell, Heverly, Christian, Cooke,
Eskridge. Foster. Gallon Miller,
McLc nathen - Insurance.
Mclenathen,
John Merchant,
Roberts,'' Richards, Tomlinsoni Oat seed,
and
and Misses Kernoble and Iimax. graded J. C. Keith, Phone t.'lrx
1

Imh-i-

1

11

Mcl-nathe-

j

able so far to land the mail con
tract, but cannot he much sur
,1
. l
i
fsi
ii
Mr. U U Kouss left the early part prised when it is known that
are tne
nan
nw
the time t have vour i,um
ine loiiowing
of the week for the ranch where she what one section wishes on the players
M'TOMOIIII.IMTM.
which Manager Allen, of painted at the otmemua shops ws
joined her husband for a few days.
Mrs J. L. Moore of llulmorliea. Tex.,
painter.
I'houe IS
I expect to be III Carlsbad Oct.
t They are expected home thla evening Plains another opposes, and with the Carlsbad ball team, succeed- have a first classyour
returned to her home thla week after
buggies
ed in getting to come here and and we will get
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List your land with tho OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
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pective buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
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